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COLONEL APPEL

BED THIS A. fi
.1.1 ..

Was Oh Duty : Yesterday and
Sudden Demise Proves Se- - v

vere Shock to Friends x,
HAD BEEN CONNECTED v V

WITH ARMY 32 YEARS

Detailed as Department Sur-

geon of Hawaiian Depart- -
mcnt About a Year Ago x:

'
Col. Daniel M.'Appel, the United

States army medical corps, was
dead in his bed at noon today; In his

V - quarters, 417 Wyllie street Heart
. failure Is believed to hare been the
cause., X : - '.';-- ; ' :X

. : Col. Ap pel's death, comes as par-V-X-

tlciilarly great to his friends
X ..and associates --both in and out of the

army, sfnee he had had practically no
premonitory II!ness. Although he had

- been comptalniui: of not feeling rery
veil for several days, he had been on

t : duty' as usual '.yesterday and was
friends Inst evening. His Hon- -

raTsriCfi until noon today finally
X raused the house servants to become

"fclarrnrJ.'Vith the, result that his dead
v.T3 found, death having appar- -

ftly durlnjr sleep. i " .7
Cv.1. Arpel was 60 years of age, and

2&a I i.i ordinarily vigorous health,
.

considering his years, and only a few
weeks apo .furcessfully passed the

; rjjir.e 'test rrcrrlhcd: for all ctfjeers
on active duty. J e was married, and

- his wife left here List .week by the
for a visit to the mainland

J and is either at rea or has Just reach-- .
San msc'accV He- also leaves isev-cr- al

rchr, 1;o arc la business on the
" 'mainland. . ,;v v.h':.., '."r

Col. Daniel M'Appel was in his 60th
" year at the time of his death, having
. been born In the state of Pennsylva-- :
v; V nia October 2S, 1 834 . He entered the

medical deoartment of the army in

V
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- 1S76, as assistant , surgeon.
1 ; reached the rank of captain in 1881,

"
v malor 1895, lieutenant-colone- l 1904,

" and attained the grade of colonel De
;cember 12, 1908. - He was the fourth
ranking colonel In . his corps, and if

, the present agitation to raise the rank
, of the. surgeon-genera- l to major-gener- -j

al. and give the medical corps a brlg
tidier-gener- in addition, come to any-- "

thing. Colonel Appel stood a . good
chance cf getting his atar.-- 1 :

.

V Colonel Appel came here about a
year ago," soon after Hawaii 'was

. made a territorial department, becom-- 7

ing an appropriate command for - his
WVrank, He vhas been department sur-- ;

i jreon since coming here, having held
7, the same effice in the central depart-- V

rnent Just prior to coming to HawalL
Colonel A Doel was apparently In the

'
: .l best of health right up to the time of

his death. ' Last night he attended the
' entertainment on the Young ; Hotel

' roof garden with a party cf friends,
' and never appeared in better spirits

: . , Only a few weeks ago he took : the
; test ride for officers, which includes

(
rigorous physical examinations before
rnd .after the ride, and these he pass-:-v'

ed without trouble. - :

o ; Colonel Appel had a' wide 'circle of
friends here. By nature he was genial

i and democratic, turning acquaintances
. ; Into friends in short order.

TODAY'S MAJOR

LEAGUE RESULTS

AMERICANVLEAGUE "i
-- 'At Chicago Cleveland 0, Chicago

7.-v- v; w V : ;
.

- .v

At Detroit St. Louie 2, Detroit 4.
.At Washlngtor New York 1, Wash- -

Ington 2.- -

. At Philadelphia Boston 9, Phila-
delphia 9 f eight innings).

:
- NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Cincinnati Chicago 3, Cincin-
nati 4.

At Boston Philadelphia
.

3, Bostor
: -1'.

s
; SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. April 22. Beets:
SS analysis Js 4d. Parity 3.53 cents.
Previous quotation, .9s 3 4.

Read some time ago . about a man
being jailed for a debt of 312, who
claimed was heir; to 360.000. Listens
like hot air don't it .

MONUMENTS

."'"'At Lowest. Prices. v V

H. E. HENDR1CK, LTD.
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PAGES WEDNESDAY,

Huerfes Action Goiioil,ued- - as Viiritual DBati6n:-
"

'".C ;'...'-;:"- "
: " ..: fAssociate! Cable! ;;rA:r;:.-:';V:- ;:'V:;

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 22.-(8-:15 p. m.) American Charge d'affaires Nelson
is according to a brief dispatch received here late tonight. No details are to hand. r

WASHINGTON,
aires neisun u

APRIL

D.
wxiu

Brvan for a full re
has been

v ; !: ...,;; . a' v,:.:.'
WASHINGTON,

a declaration of war.
WASHINGTON

V

?' ;V v' V VV,; V V'V

Coto April 22 It

onauijmiesby,
cabled

although nothing

tion.-VV-
n

22.-Hu- erta O'ShaUghnessjr Mexico,

deniesithat SecretaiofJStaie

This made to rumor
the past 24 hours

(Associated
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Anril

Fired Mine
Manager and Many Men Said

Entombed

W. number of. men refuge the
by strikers.

fear entertained the
they be overcome the

reach .
I"

t Votes
, ..

$500000VUndebated
WASHINGTON 2TheXouse the $500,000 by

President Wilson, for the ref
bate. The v Senate vote

Albany Sails for Mexico
SEATTLE. af

for Mexican waters, by way of

Americans Complete Cohtro&v ispeciai service oy
FRAKCISCO, April

complete c6ntrol Vera Cruz.

OCEAN

i: Map of Mexico, arranged
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Secretary State about

port of says he believes U bhaughnessy

P. C. April orders of which

denial

VD. C 9.9.

m
reported that,

Associated Press
sailed

lives entombed
gases from before

V'V.---''s-v- v-'

SWfrtrnv? Mexico,' without
question tomorrow.

blego.'

Federal wireless
22.-Th- e Americans'now-liav- e

;, ;V;;.i:H.i:::Vr";

by StarrBulletin artistrshowing

of is worried

is

is

Em-
pire

Tasked

ic
Mexican conditions and

. Special Service w, Federal wireiessj

V!

lAjtBOctated tPreM Cablel
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that has spread

f i
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ItI IT

secretarv to the president

rapidly through official dunng

is

Presa Cablel

reaerai wireless
Maas

'two) Alfc

that General the

Algai
State Bryan to supply him with and allow lilra to

to' Mexieo.4Vv::V

1C JLil
!:Vrir," Associated

o--o

war

American Charge

safe,

virtually

emphatically

Aslcs

nbnroonrvarms

":22.-)mman- (lau has

Mexican Representative
Passports for Return Home

Press Cable
ASniNGTOKD. a,iI22i isvunoffic

noiinced Hurtahas ruested
aiarge vd,AffaireaVO,Sliaughnes,sy -- and thatIexican Charge

dfaires
passports

proceed;

1VWOLU

VASHINOTpN 22. Secretary of State
Bryant is seriously considering tlio rewmmendatiom of the,
army Vaml naVj' Iward5 that the 'embargo ou Jtbelira nsjor tat ion
of arms across. the border be restored,"-'- . i: -- y.-.

Mexicans,Concentratingat Saltillo. fMW:.
Special service by

EAGLE PASS, Tex April

'

RflM death

Washmgton
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onlemi all Mexicans to concentrate at Saltillo to refel any .

American ; invasion over the Texas bonier. V r V: 3 V I ' r-
,;
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points prominent in the' news today; Above" American f"--"
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CHKSPLIS
OFEIUHSKI
Many Formal Functions for Ha--

f !Mm1 Ik MS M M M M "L.

ar Wtiit 5 riiriy - in jupun f

vreTostponcd ; :x
PECULIAR CUSTOM DELAYS

ANfiOUNCEMENT OF DEATH

Honolulu Delegation Prccent at
Railway Station as Imperial

Funeral Train Pasccs

,
V By RILEY H. ALLEN V '
V Staff Correspondence .

v.YOKOHAlf A, Japan. April 10. An
erentot tragic sadness to tha Japan-
ese people, the sudden deatli of tha
Empress Dowager Haruko at a tin a
when she seemed - to be recovering
from a serious illness, has na da a rr.a-teri- al

change In the plans of the Ha-
waii excursion party and resulted l.i
a hasty postponement of all dates, fur
dinners, receptions and the many oth-
er, formal functions arranged in hon-- .
or of the visitors. . , . . . .

. The death, of the dowager empitsi
has also' brought forth an extraordi-
nary state of affairs. The death oo
curred presumably about 2:10 o'clocl;
yesterday morning Yet a3 ,th!s U
written, more lhaa1 thirty-si- x hour3
afterward, no announcement whatever
has-bee- n made beyond the fact tht
her majesty is "ill beyond her; cf re-
covery." ; The .reason for tr.la.li d'.
tipctiy Oriental. Her raaj --:ty diM at
the imperial, villa at Numazu. by th
seaalde..'Wlera --st ha 1 r sprr. 1

the winterj 'ATTannGunceier.'a r!"
deaths la theroyal family are ma;.
from Aoyama Palace. Tokio. There
fore until the body the late queen
arrives at Toklo, it will not be an-
nounced that death has occurred.

Even the' English newspapers aro
exceedingly guarded in their, signifi-
cant Intimations that the dowaser en- -
press isVsocrltlcally ill that all .tope
has been abandoned. Thus the Japan
Times this morning, speaks of a spe-
cial train being; ordered to bring the
dowager to Toklo. - gives the program
for the royal retlnua and its, itinerary
through 'the 'streets, the make-u-p of
too imperial cortege and then goes on
to 'iajr:;v; T" '

At the time of the; arrival of the
train conveying' the empress dowager
the emperor, will dispatch a chamber
lain as imperial messenger to receive
her; majesty.' The paper then con
tinues: : "The announcement- - of the
sad event will be published tonlghL"
. When the body of the empress dow-age- r

reaches the , !mperiar palace, the
death will have officially occurred.
'.In the meantime; the various publi-
cations and utterances regarding the
dowager's 'ircndltion ; have; been ; so
fraught with grave, meaning that the
larger; cities know of .the death and
already, there are. signs that it; will
soon be a nation mournlngfor, a na--

(ConUnued cn pase three .

PACHEC0 READY TO V

v QUIT CHAIRMANSHIP
; v OR ELECTRIC DEPT.

A row .begun . sir weeks ago be-
tween Supervisor M. C. Pacheco anl

Lv iFrazee city-an- d countr elec-
trician,'1 and f brought -- to a bead .last
night at a: meeting of the , board of
supervisors, . may. result i in Pacheco
resigning from his place as chairman
of the electric committee;; ;

. The dispute last night .was over
Prazee'a contract with - the Hawaiian
Electric company for - the , supply of
current.; pending the .repair of the
pipe line a Nuuanu valley above the
water aUtlonvV, XV V

; "I object to: such a contract being
let- - without conferring with me. As
chairman ' of . the committee, I have
a right ' to know what" contracts are
to be. made,) declared Pacheco, hea.t
edly.'". ':V.V'.." "i: ;.'

Frazee explained that he had con-
ferred with Supervisor Vf.-l-V McClel-la- n,

one of the members of. the com-
mittee, and that . the latter had au-
thorized him to make the contract.

Thij did ljot satisfy' Pacheco. 'You
should have taken, this up with the
chairman : cf the committee. ; Even if
you have ;noresard ; for me person-
ally; as chainnaa of the committee X

demand recognition. t -
The trouble- - between Frazee an J

Pacheco began a .few weeks ago when
, the : supervisor s criticised ; the electri-
cian for not having a ,tool box put cn
a runabout machine bonshf 'for 'hi; i
to be used la his work. ' The box wi;
eventuallr-pu- t on.' bat not the kin.i
desired' by the ch3lrinan.. c.; .:.

; After th row, Pacheco f a; ! he wa-rea- dy

- to . resign a3 ch.airn-;;.r-. tv
committpe.vand wnnlJ hav-- .

last "' " 'n!,';ht
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TWO HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, APKIL 22, 1914.

m
Wilson Asks

gmg
.; Associated --Prtss Cable : V' 'Ai- -

J "day to appriat SOOjOWKto be expended
f . upon flic return of'the refugees i

,' j-
- , : Special. Service by Federal WlreleM s v v

j'' Charlw
J. is iu comihand of the fleet'off Vera CYuzJalso

' The German t5imer Ypirapga, loaded with munitions of ;.r
"

war1 for

: Special Service by Federal Wireless ; A '

D Aiiril 22-- Tlie house concura:in
the jMnate

' jvHolntHm justifying the utand of President Wilson.

Instructions

$500X)00
Home

For

hskecrCongTe;
';ffri:)m''.;Mic:Wrt8..;':

WASHINGTON;:
Badg(riiow;

IluertnVnw

WARHINGTO;

Witffifpre:pner
"

V' "r-- .'.vr i Associated .Press Cable
;vyASI!IXGTONyflC.i;A 27-eta-ry orthe

Josephiis DanielH says no orders have been issued 'fbr'the'sax-;- :

ure of Tajupiw and' tJiat' Admiral B
warrant the seizure of the customs, unless an emergency arose!
that was unforeseen Vhen-tli- instructions were issued, r- - y

M Further ivprigais hare not heenecideilupbn yet

ndmer 1 bvris

of

Press Cable

- "?

The South
with 300 sailed south

be prepar
'

J :;;'';' -- rw7v

Associated Press. Cable
. 1. CApril War;-Lindle-

M. Garrison is being besieged witli requests from bor-

der towns for- - protection-- " All these "requests are being re--
,

erred l)y tlie secretary' to Brigadier General ker"HT5liss
i wander of-tl- ie Southern with" station':-at- ; Ft ?

Houston; Texas-r-:-"- ;

3d
'; ' ' " Associated

,
' P. C:, April 22.A: comm repre--;

niat ing the American Bed-- Cross Society,' has 'been called be--

fore tlie' war department, for conference 'relative" f tb : pi ans':-- i

caring for
he society to stnd es Into Mexico. . ; .

k i . 4 . .

RAN Fi:ANCISCO,;April
ing SCO marines and the Jupiter
this
( ot and with instructions to
iiastructions wireless-':- ;

:
if

iniencans

? ' Aju.

22.
marines j

: vif :

:

f
i ij

a
for

't

ly :.- - v

u.-

TAssoclated .Press Cable f ,V, ,T i 1'

D. C, April Consul Can-- ;

rda has ahled'to the .war. department the information ; that
i lie American forces occupied the entire city of Vera. Cruz, fol-- I

o wi n g ft fire upon the sharp shooters that had been stationed
cu the roofs' .and. In windows. V ' :!'' !.'v: :

s So far as Mr. Canada could learn there were no
r. r.K i ng'. ' The firing practically - ceased; at one :

o'clock this morning. K f r ; w 1

::raii2a to

Kmgees

Insufficient

Ask Protection

Movin South
Dakota,carryi

WVSUINGTOX; J22ecrctary;'of

department,"

Gross SocieP
WASniXGTON

thb'woundedi slibnld?ity
represeutatl

Now

Occupy Vera

Return

Cruz
WASHINGTON,

fatalities';
nonebmbatante.

Home
' yir X lssoclaUd.Pr Cable ,l:i. .

WASlilNGTON?C,f AprilJ 22.ecretary of State
Bryan and thevGerman afnhassador, .following a lejigy con-- :

fereiieey agreed to allowing ihe Geniah' steamer Ypiranga to
lrturn toT Germany. . .

-- : v'. - , ,
:

. Picdras Hegrasvaciiked.: rK v
.

. . ' ; ,v (Associated Press. Cable ;

. ? EAGU3ASTex have'
' evacuated, Piedrais Negrasj just over the border 1 from this

: ; --Commandant Maas is reporteil to have ordered a concen-
tration of troops at feal till vtl-capita- of Coahuilla, to repel

-- any attack that ay;te maidelyf the Americans.
; Prior to the-- evacuation of Pihlra Negras, a dozen re-cruiti- hg

bfficesrhah be arms is
sued

:

to volunteers,, Slore than 200 are reported to have re-iida- l't

Clark SignsKesolutibn; f

. . 4 i . ... , :-
- (Associated Press Cable

WASHIIJG 22. Speaker Champ Clark
fcij&e senate, en- -

dorsing the action ot President' Wilson, afr hooh today.

To Ship Oead ttarinesHome.
. : .Associated Press Cable

WASmNGTON, llFApril 22. The navy department
is arranging to ship tlM'dead marines home from Vera Crnz at
as early a ate as possible.

- V:v-''- ,v'-.-- v.-
-'! .'

Fear for D'Shaughnessy:
- . ; : . - Special Service by Federal Wireless

f WASIIJNGTpN, 1). C, April 22.-(?i- -eat fears for Charge
6Shaughnessys life are felt throughout the mainland, follow-- "

ing'the report of his assa.ssina.tioh iu fexleo City.

Tipple Empire Mine Fired
i V . .' r,Associaiea;rress raoiej

TRINIDAD, !Colo April, 22.--T- he? Tipple Empire mine has been set on
fire and the striking miners are blamea for the outrage. In the fight that
ftas been waged for some time past between the miners and militia the for--r

t have at last succeeded In rapturing the" Southwestern mine." . ; , ; .

Mere Warsh
Proceed

i r

psiQrderea

:" ' Associated P ress Cable . . .. ; .

WASHINGTON, D. Ct April 21- - Confirmation of the order for the sail-
ing of the Georgia, Virgxa and Nebraska front: fioston tomorrow it made
in an from the navy today. The destination of
these' vessels is Vera Cruz.; .,'.':".y The West Virfilnia,' from Bremetton navy yard 'and the four .torpedo
destroyers , now af San Diego,' Cal4 have been Vdered to proceed Id "Marat-ra- n,

ten; the' west coasVof Mexico. it Two battleships from the Atlantic fleet
reserve' have been ordered to proceed to. the guify; : : v

De ails of

to

announcement department

Captur
Vera Cruz by Americans

VERA CRUZ, Me., Apr. 22. (As -- sociated Press y Federal ! wireless)
Landing parties from the United States warships were holding Vera Cnis-la- st

bight,' being in complete possession of the waterfront, custom house,,
railroad terminals and all the important piers. , , .

? "In "taking the port four Americans were" killed and ;2tf wounded.. The
Mexican" losses 'are unknown but are believed to be heavy as two of the
warships fired shells Into the city to cover the advance of the navy forces.
The American dead are:

. ;5 Coxs wain Shoemaker, battleship Florida.
.. Corporal ' Haggerty; ' battleship Florida.
; Seaman.: Polsette battleship Flotlda. .

' Unideiitined . seaman, battleship Florida. '

: The wounded include Seaman Leahy, Schwarts, Cameron and Plese
and Electrician Ceisburn of the battleship Florida and Private McMillan
of the'second' marines from the-transpor- t' Prairie.
; . Though the city, was completely
complete ncontrol or the American rorcas, - ueariAominu u?ietcnar: sent
word , to ' Commaudant Maas, , commander of the Huerta forces,; that if fir-
ing Is resumed on the Anierlcan forces that he will shell the city. .

'The orders which, brought about the attack on the city came from Pres-
ident Wilson to R ear-Admir- al Frank F. Fletcher, in command. oT the third
division of the Atlantic-flee- t stationed here, early , In the forenoon., ,

' Shortly, before noon 10 boats ot marines . from :
f the transport Prairie

came ashore under the command of Capt W. R.i Rush of the battleship Flo-ridafLat-

this detachment was joined, by 150 bluejackets and 56 marines
from the Florida, 390 more marines from the Prairie and a detachment from
tha battleship Utah.:r These latter detachments were divided under the com-
mands of Major Neville, Major Reld,'Major.BerkeIey( Captain Hughes, Cap-''.- :
talnHIll and Captain Dyer. -- . ; ' :VV-- , "!': i

' inQufsIUye crowds' Q the Americans . viand arid spread ,

themselves to t strategic v points unopposed, i When the advance had reached
within a Dlock'of 'the main plaza of the city the Mexicans opened fire... The,
fire was immediately returned and . in a few minutes had , become 'general.

. , At 'the transport' Prairie opened fire with its guns, following
the battleship Utah, : which fired five shots from, "small guns. ,to demolish
the ancient and' historic lighthouse which was filled with sharpshooters who
.were pouring heavy rifle fife into tha American foot soldiers;.:; v!

: .Most of the firing from the Mexicans, . however, wss by ; outposts star
tloned on roofs, composed mostly of civilians and to whose "snipping", most
of the American casualties were. due. It was to dislodge , these that the
Prairie opened up Its guns on .the'clty. ',.''-;:- . i,. -- ...'-' '

. :

prevenr

disposition'

i

Many Hours
Senate

Canada Unable

ieiacan waters

01

under night ;

tniinltloris'Fletcher Instructed n
wheathey?

'not "been determined !

vJ " -..- ',:-f---i"
V

Debate tjetore
:r2 n ft

w'i

clatedTPress by Federal Wlretess)- -- J

lndigniues tne
.eliminated. resolution as

-
night Moines

seizure of stated that

to Communicate

Small opposition was glfen by the I body 'of; Federal ;
v soldiers

which gradually, retreated to the westward left the:'' Americans !4n;
iLndlsputetl control of the custom house, railroad terminals ; andv wa '

;7i At : 4 : 20 o'clock Captain Rush sent almessenger. In search, tf Ccjrynan--' ,

dant to demand ixlg surrender, butrMaas could "not be found and it-- ,

!sf"reported,tbat he fled, from in a carriage.;, Thajt aU hi officers
afsb is evidenced from the fact that the retreating - soldiers are ft"

cered and.'undernorcontrol, : r.i r vY1'.V. The. order from President Wib
port came as a result of advices to the ftUat v the fGerman
stedmerrplraaga; waa "hero yesterday with V2O0 latent model French
cannon.n10,000 rifle and 15,000,0uO rounds ot consigned to: Hu
erta. To the delivery of these- -

to' selie the" custom house "hold the
ered by the Can,MpV:':
i? The "Ypiranga ;arrived, off pott 'dujing- t

joiahed"'outsIde ifiUl after to
vessel the harbor and placed himself- - under; Fletcher' orders, i v What

of the cargo will be made
nlght::v--'-';:;s.-'V-- i

waa.
deliv

unnea

Cruz,

Maas

"unof

:..;.; IUllUWUlg AUO UU? UbWUl; - UJ,yUV.. OiUDUtftU
before he from.the city, Commandant Maas,vlt; wlearried' td-nig-

visited Consul Canada to confer jWtth Huerta's
In regard to restoring order the city ' Maag. refused to

lend any aid. ' "y. ' ; -

of

. rWASHINQf ON. "ApriC?2--(Ass- p

'subjugaUon last and

amsiwar' were

had late

The

Des

Vera

and fun
aad

"the city
fled

admlnlstratidn
due

ammnnition

and

into

5IOrU. MlVia!
arid fled

was"
gin-- , but

tyyi
At 3:21 o clock this morning, tne senate oy a voie or iz-t- o is passea ine
administration resolution declaring that the president was Justified the
employment of armed forces of the United. States to enforce his demands.
tor unequivocal amends for affronts and
States in Mexlca ' The name of Huerta

to

in

from

In

passed had been sent to the house at 10 o'clock.
"The senat$ Action came after many hours of debate. A substitute pre-

amble introduced by Senator Lodge which Justified the use of armed forc-
es by" the president upon general conditions In Mexico instead of the Tam-pic- o'

incident was rejected as, was a similar, amendment by Senator Gal-ling- er

and one by Senator LaFollette which called for the "subjugation"
of, Mexico by the United States with the-- promise of withdrawal after-ward- s.

, ..

" Senator . Lodge opened the debate on hia-substit- approving the ac-

tion of President Wilson in every step he had taken, but was vigorously
opposed by senators who urged that the intent of the Lodge preamble was
to force an invasion of Mexicor Senator Root, supporting th Lodge-amen-d

ment, asserted that the universal situation in Mexico only justifi
cation for the action.

Radio messages received here last
stated that all was quiet at. TampIccv ,

President Wilson, after hearing of

last

was

the

was the

he had determined not to take any further steps at the present time and
the future hinges en the actions of Ruerta.

ML
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the cruiser

More Miners Are Killed
'. Special Service by "Federal Wireless

DENVER, Colo., April 22. The hattle letveen the Colo
rado striking miners and the militiamen was renewed today,
with the result that three guards and two miners have leen
killed.

With O'Shaughnessy, 150 Dead
. Associated P ress Cabfe

WASHINGTON. P. C, April 22. --American Consul Can-

ada ivnorts that he has Ween unahle to communicate with
a

Charge d'Affaires Nelson O'Shaujxhnessy and that he has,
been unahle to verify the rumor of the assassination of the
United States representative in Mexico City.

Canada further rebuts ISO Mexicans filled during the
capture of Vera Cruz yesterday.

Ammunition Seized in Cuba
. (Special Service by Federal Wireless

HAVANA, Cuba, April 2- -. One thousand boxes of am-

munition and 25 machine puns, consigned to General Huerta,
rt ere seized here today. This shipment had been billed to Vera
Cruz.

IliBO.1 noiEs
A small mail for Australian ports

will be dispatched from Honolulu In
tbe British steamer Makura, sailing
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Should the Pacific Mail liner China
reach this port from San Francisco
on "Friday, it is the Intention to dis-
patch tbe vessel tor the' coast of Asia

morhmfv'.
?-- An arrival from Kauai ports this
morning, the Inter-Islan- d steamer W.
G. , Hall Will be dispatched for a, re-
turn trip, to the garden1 island at 5
o'clock tomorrow evening.

The program of melodies played at
the departure of the Matson Naviga-
tion steamer WUhelmlna for the coast
thtsytnorathg was greatly appreciated
by hundreds who gathered at pier 15.

.Taking no freight '. and a ., tew lay
over cabin passecgers, the Pacific Mail
liner Nile sailing for San Francisco
at 9 o'clock this morning is expected
to arrive at San Francisco next Tues
day morning. ;

d

; At the .of flee; of T. H. Davles rfe
Company, a dozen "cabin passengers
have been booked for Fiji, New Zeal-
and 'and " Australia In the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Makura, scheduled
to depart for the South. Pacific at 3
o'clock this afternoon. '

;'--

T.
: Stekniing forlHilo by the way. of

Lahaina and ports "along the . Hawaii
coast,! tbe Inter-Islan- d steamer. Mauna
Kea departed at 10 o'clock this rm6rn-in- g,

taking a fair-size-d list of passen-
gers. Supplies , for .'Potations on
Maui-an- d Hawaii 'were included in
the carga " '. v; '

;
;

F1SSZ5GEH3 ASOTED
- Per C.--A S. S. ', Makura -- front" Van-

couver; and Victoria; ffor Honolulu:
Misses M. C'Scott, O. Barto Messrs.
A. L. Berdee; Mesdames Chamberlain,
Ellison, Hanks, Messrs, Capt Hollings-worth- ,

E. Devlin, C. Bowen, A, Cham-
berlain, Madame' Wood' ; and ; child,
H. Benedict. . Through to Suva,-Aucklan-

and Sydney: Miss Goodwin, Mr.
Bugowijsky, "' S.- - Bonine; C. : V. Dler,
Rev..' J. Hv Elliott. ,, Mrs! Elliott,
A H. Finchi W.B. Griff In, Mrs. Grif-
fin, Mrs.; M. HUU J. HiU, Lady Hold-er- ,

R. B. Hosken.Mrs. Hosken and
infarit,:: Knowles; H. TJ?Kltto,
Miss Kay; F. W. Kay, Mrs. E. W. Kir-b-y

W' F. Lincoln; R. A. LlpDincott,
Mrj. UppincotVv: Reri D." Davies-Mdor-e,

jilrs. . Davies-Moor- e, Fritz f

Mrs. N. : Malone, Mrs,ifl:;
M. .Monteflore, J. A.-- D. Mackean, Miss
M.VC Purcell,!.Mrs. O. C. Roberta 2
phlldrea and maid, W. C. Read. Mrs
Rasori, Miss-- Dorothy Rason, MIsa D.
Rason,' Dr; J.: J. Robertson, Miss M.
0. Scott,-1.-1 N.IWallace, Mrs, Wallace,
Miss Wallace Master Wallace,' Miss
D. H. Watson, C. H. Wright, ;A. ,W.
Watsonii:.p
; Per stmr.' W. C.: Hall, .from Kauai
porta, April'22.-M.,'- A. ' Moore, .Mrs .
Moore, Miss A. Moore Mrs. C Moore,
S. Kato. Mrs. Kato W. Pollach- - A.
Homberg, H.-B- . Dyson, H. E. Cooper,
F. J. Cooper, ; B. H. MltdhelL '4 29

FASSE3GEBS DEPARTED 1

T : T
t ; Per M. N. - 8. S. Wilhelmlna. for
San Francisco, April 22. Mrar. J. . W;
Asch, G. H. Ahlborn, Miss M." Augur,
S . P. Bartley, C A; Bruns, Melville
Brown, B . Bird, ; Mrs R , Bird. J. D.
Blocker Mrs; J. D.lBlocker, Mrs.E.
B. Brande, Mrs. Fannie Brown. Mrs.
H. B .. Cooper, Miss -- Cooper, Master
Cooper, S ; L. Carne," Mrs. S. L. Carne,
S . Bartley-Cannell,'H- ." F." Danforth.
Geo. Donahue, Mrs.: E. C. Elmes, Mrs.
N. S Esteb, J. Hamfltan Fttch, : H.
Focke, Mrs. W. JYi Greenland, v J.
Hunter. .C.. H. . Hulver, W. F. : Hell- -

Quit coffee

i.l:.r n.rt .rjr. -r

Baggage,?

i ll ! I

bron. Mra.-W- m. Holabird, J. F: Hack-feld- .
rjr.' HV F: Hollmarin, Mrs. R F.

Hollmann. Chas. F, King. C F Lud-wigae- n.

R. F. Lange, Mrs. R, F. Lan-g- e

T. D.Lowrey, E. H. Lewis, John
Lee, ar Lohman,Mrs..F". Lohman, R.
McKenzie, M. A. Moore, Mrs. M. A.
Moore, X. S. Moore, Miss Alice Moore,
Miss ColU Moore, Mrs. M . Mardly,
Mrs. J. McDonell Miss' Miriam
McDonell. :MIss Fhtvla McDonell, A.
Moser, Mrs. A. Moaer,' - Geo. W.
Moore, L. C Nelson; MrsI L. C.

,.v
Nel-

son, Geo. Payne, A; A. Perry; H. L.
Parker, Mrs. H. L. Parker, Gea L.
Quayle. N. D. 'Reeves, Miss E; ' K.
RowelL A. W: : Selwyn. Miss C. de
Shryver, Miss C. y. Sturtevant. Mas-
ter Sturtevant, A. A. Sauennan, Mrs.
Av A. JSauerman, G. Schuman. Mrs.
G. Schuman, --Miss Myrtle Schuman,
CAV. "Thode, Mrs R. G. Thomas. J.
E. rTaylor, E. A .Williams A; C.;TO
klnVMra'J. C. Wilklns, T. E. Wall,
Dr E. K. , Wllllts. '

-i : -

Niagara Crowded in Leaving Port.
.' More than 25 passengers were on
board the Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Niagara when .that . vessel steamed
torn. Pier? 7 at 4:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon for .Vancouver ' and Victo-
ria, j It was considered the largest list
of .travelers : proceeding' to the; West
coast, ever carried in .the Niagara. At
the agency; off T, H. Davies & , Com-
pany; additional "passengers had
been booked ,' for British . Columbia.
The vessel had ' been discharged of
about 150 tons of general and refrig-
erated cargo during t&e ?tay .kt the
port. T '

' ' 'i-
- f , :

Oaunttess Off for the Coast. '. J--
Arriving here on April 5th with a

full shipment of lumber consigned to
the City ; M ill Company,4 the schooner
Dauntless.:was dispatched ; for Grays
Harbor yeaterday; afternoon," the .'ves-

sel saUin&.ln, ballast.' Tbe Dauntless
waa 'given a general' overhauling ; be-

fore returning to the west coast of
the United States."... --..'-. V;- ;U i f

': r ;'.: ' m .; v. ::

Nile Supplied With Coal.
; ;r:l v

- The . Pacific Mall liner Nile was
supplied with 750 'tons of coal during
the tayt the port, the vessel being
dispatched y for San Francisco at. 9

o'clock ' this .morning,; taking ; few
layover passengers only " Thrse hun-
dred 'and fifty tons "of Oriental cargo
were discharged. :VV:r'-- . ' i--

"'::"; fa y ' .';"

Ha;Met; Rough .Weather V;'; :'i'-V-
:

" Rough weather was'encountered by
the Inter-tslan- d steamer . W. CLF Hall
lh'. returning! from Kauai porta with a
cargo made up of 5000 sacks of sugar,
29 sacks of taro, 10 crates of V vege-
tables arid 127 packages of sundries.
The HaU is scheduled to sail for Ah u-k- lnl

arid Nawlliwili at 0 o'clock tomor-
row 'evening. y.(Ux ''-yr-ft-x- -

X ' '. "'
. :'r ' - '.' ''

K'1'--" "T'.-- . '

Kauai. Sugar. Report '
;:; 1. yj v y-- -

" shipment on the Isl-

and of Kauai Includes the. following,
according to "report brought to this
city ' by Purser Hustace in the steam-er--

G.1 Halli KUauea 5700t Kealia
2900, Uhue 32,000, K. K; B. 2750, G.

.& R.J700;Kr P. 9680, McB. 40,192, H.
S. .17,092 sacks. ,y :,
- 5' ;,

' V''. Sa Tii'f ')' -f'- j'v.-'.'-::

Late Mall Received . :
i .ju.au ,. ltuhi iub uunawesiKru nwiw

.- A. fl Lwas receivea in pon toaay wiui me
arrival of the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Makura from; Vancouver; and
Victoria. This vessel brought ; fifty-tw- o

sacks "of correspondence and secon-

d-class matter. ' - - "

III T TT'T t t
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finds out that coffee drinking is the unsuspected cause of

Stead y ner'es and a clear brain are often impossible

Our work is to tell the facta about coffee then

It's Up You

Fair Test
for 10 days, use the pure fpo

"There's a

unutureandPianoTJb

for

v

sold by

mm

Bark Rithet Away Tonight r .. t
f --In tow of the Matson - Navigation
steamer Manoa, the bark R. P. Rithet
1th about 600 tons of sugar to serve

as. ballast. Will proceed to Mahukoha,
Hawaii, ; this tevennlg, the Matacnt (

steamer ' continuing the trip to I lilo,
where a quantity of sugar will be sup-
plied the steamer before returning to
Honolulu by the way of KahuluL The
bark : Rithet ia to complete cargo of
sugar amounting to 1700 tons at Ma-hukon- a.

the; product being Intended
for a coast refinery.

LADYfHQLDER, NOTED V
JEMPERAfiCE VORKER

C "VISITOR irj fiOOLULU

Lady Holier. presldeatiot the W. C
T. U ot Aiistrallv' arrived la Hono-
lulu this morning on : the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Makura. en route to
her home In Sydney after an exten-
sive tour '. of - Great' Britain and the
United States, during which time she-attende-

several important L. W. C
A and W. C. T. V. conferences In
New york. : ...':, . : v
' She . was met at tthe dock by. Mrs.
J.M. 'Whitney, president of the local
W. C T. U.; G. W. Paty, agent ot the
local vi branch of - the ' Anti-Saloo- n

League, Mrs.' Paty and C, 1L Dickey, .;

treasurer, of the saloon league. The
morning was : spent - In touring the
city; and at noon TJtdy Holder was
the ! guest a.t luncheon; of Mrs. Whitr
ney at heriome, 1325 Punahou street.
A reception Is: being . held for Ladyl
Holder at Mrs. .Whitney's homa this'
afternoon, having started at 2 o'clock.'
All women f the city who are Inter-
ested In W. C. T. Uv work bave 1)een
Iriviled to !be In ktten3ance. Lady
Holder will leave for Australia. la the
Maltura this evening; v.- -- .'. ,

VESSELS TO A!iD
" "FilOM THE ISLANDS

iSpwlinyiVf Im's (ol2ertaits

. : Wednesday, April 22. . ;
S- - AlANCHURlA Due to sail from

"" San Francisco for Honolulu April
2a, will' not, sail until' April 29. 4 p. .

" tn arrives In Honolulu May Zj - '

S.S. MAKURA Sails for Sydney at
4 p..tn.-- today..' v. , .

-
CHINA " Arrives from San

'Francisco Friday 11 e-- in., and pro--:
to Yokohama Saturday, 10 a.

I m. Pasesngers, all told, 31 cabin,
. 21 second class, "99 Asiatic steerase,
; 41 tons cargo for Honolulu, 301 bags
Imall for Honolulu. - : r . ? ,

SA-- TENYO ;MARU ; Arrtvea from
:; Yokohama Friday 7 a, m. nd pro-cee- ds

to San Francisco Saturday,
t a. m.; 718 tons cargo for Honolulu;

. will need 500 tons oIL v." ' --

S.S. MAXOA to ' Hllo 5
: p. nu;.today.y , .

' . ' ' '

SAN FRANCISCO " 'Arrived; 'April
': 22, 1 6 'a. S . S.' Lurllne, "hence
. April 14. ' :v r;-

-

Sailed,' Aprn 22; 1:30 P tn S.S.
. Matsonla; for Honolulu. ' v r ' r
., S Arrived; April 22 ,1 :30 p. mT,' S.S;
Mancburla,' hence April 16.

SAN DIEGO. April 22 schr. Alice
, Ccoke, bound from Port Ludlow for

Honolulu,' 'put In with' case' smallpox
' " ' ' ' '';cn "board., .

SEATTLE Sa lied,! April fif. S .
Atttonan, for Honolulu.'. ' '

:
STATt-RTTtCETI- X GIVES V0U T

. , TODAY'S XE1VS TODAY

various aches and illsthat ;

to the, regular ;.effee drtnter. v
' "

H-r- ;, : - :: :

-(irfnkP6sTUf. Then

Grocers every

to decide from your own condition 'and feelings, whether totick to coffee, with such
handicaps a.s biliousness, nenonsness, iudigestion, heart trouble and sleep-
lessness or make - ' ''

absolutely

Sugar'awalting

to

A
arid

ceeds

wliere

headache,

take count of vourself.
,. t

.

-
; V ,

If you find, as thousands of others have, that the coffee troubles are disappear-
ing, you'll know ,

;

'

0
I

J
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WAR MEASURES ,

HATES TO RISE

"Tehuantepec route ships have had
tc eiop work. All other steamer In-
tercepted

This cablegram received 'this morn-
ing by AUxander & ttaldwln from
thtir mainland .representatives Judi-tate- ti

that the hostilities in Mexico
have Interrupted traffic across Mexi-

can . territory over the Tehuantepec
railway Salina ' Cruz and
ruerta de Mexico on the Gulf side of
the iBthmuB.

At the present tinx the American-Hawaiia- n

steamship Columbian Is at
Halina Cruz, where she has been Jn

unloading RCgar for trans-bhipTiien- t;

and presumably is among
thoe which have been interrupted,

According to Alexander k$ Baldwin,
Insurance rates are' from 1 1-- 2 to, 2

ler cent o not appreciably higher
than before the war measures ' were

"I akui by the United States.

;

'I.)'-- '

s . ' -,

at

a:- - 'rrv;.-

STREET

mm ioof
GARDEN TONIGHT

The ladies in charge of "A Night
in Roofland" have abandoned their
plan to repeat the entertainment or

tksst cvenfng. Realizing that there
many wno wouid like to see the

1914.

' of the roof-garte- n again, tion's dead. Though the flags of Ja
Iflnd msnr mhpni rim were unafolo to nan and the colors of the United
!con.ft last evening to see them, the States and Europe continue to float ordered all company
betel ha decided ta mast-hig- h Yokohama ana commanders to nave ineir coupiew
ii,r.r pP in riihr rinn. fnr thii wwk at the consulates, the people on the equipment in hand, and to complete

Thursday night to tonight, J; streets of the sad event "and new rosters., showing the, night and
hertby extends to tourists? local army
and nary and society folk a ccrdial
invitation to attend.

Thi will be iatact andi --y

there will

tr1- -

do ior aamis--' a meetinsr
weekly made the the period officers ofm dverutcmJnt tIonal the the the 1st Infantry,1' . ., , ... h r- -i t w th

A motion made and granted
morning aside the default

in the case of Carl Ontal et al .vg. D.
Keliikuli .

made before Judge. of the
circuit court The is one for

and the damages asked 13000.

Do nut hare in your home you do
not Inotfijo be or bclk've to be beautiful.

Morri.

Whet child's
robmor 0
clderlw people ---wh- atever the
specifi c decorduve reqii i remcnt;
it liasBeen antic

esign s, co lori and m a--

terialsn' burlnew line

Fabrics

incs, arid Curtaiiv SwibS, : r

You shouldscc this line

decorations

smmm
. .

(!o)uvr Fort aniLUcrvtama S7;

i

1

. Just the thing for men to i wear this Summer: v

..XirpeiShirtVWWtsSial'-'Stf.vV.w.v- . . . . . . . . ... .$1.15
- Silk Shirts. Plain or Embroidered. and $3.50

Get' one cf thesa" the on Fort Street, and
keep ycursclf cool.. . w ,

a KITE for yourrchildrer. Costs you only 5c and 10c.

wmanesemazaar
: FORT

'arc

speak

CHURMH

Gommuhity Silver

'BEAUTIFULLY SIMPLE SlMPlf BEAUTlFULr
GUARANTEED 50 YEARS

W. W. DIMOND & CO.,
Street

HONOLULU BTARrBDLLETINj WEDNESDAY, 22,

1M DEATH
, .

flF EXCURSIONISTS

from page one)

NATIONAL GUARD

WILL BE READY

TO TAKE FIELD

in

mobilized.
commanding

fantry,"has
management throughout

from an

decorations

Whitney

ttxvful

gs

..,...$2.75
JAPANESE

CATHOLIC

Ltd.

APRIL

(Continued

the Shinto temples are filled with si-- day address and night and day. tele-le- nt

mourners. . phone numbers of every man In their
The Hawaii nartv was informed yes-- organizations. A general shake-u- p

. 1 C . V 4 .1... fn. CkA will Ttllt the r!Tf--

cnarge . 1 v-.- fv .riamnnn of
aTthe death and the staff departments of

note
calces mourning, dinners and and of..,. .ha Jnnas.

was
this to set

tres
pass

WilliuM

cs.

at

Duy

OPP.

FOR

53-65- " Kind

wVisTl

recenuons win noi ue scneuuieu, . ,

Th period mourning may a adjutant-genera- l. Forty-thre- e officers
week or a month. The funeral may ! were present, and matters of import-no- t

be held for several weeks. Inthe'ance to the Guard were thoroughly
meantime throughout Japan festivals discussed. Colanel Coyne has called

et-al- The -- motion w as i ha rh omnanv commanders together for

case

n

1.'".

BAZAAR,

'.v

is

"j

nlaees cf entertainment music will die tms aiternoon ai
Into silence and in the places of wor
ship, particularly at the Shinto tem-
ples and shrines," men, women and

'children will say special prayers and.
.oirer tneir ?neni regress ai me ue--

jmJ8e of her maiesty .

i The' extent of the nation's love for
the: Em press , Dowager Haruko Is

J measured Jn the already shown Those who desired this service were
publicly, in Yokohama and In the w m ineir v.

iterances of all the newspapers. She
jwas held In the highest respect and
tlove by foreigners of all bloods. Tal-- ;
cnted, cultured; gracious, generous

'and of regal charity, she was known
juircugnout me woriq ,or ner-- , goou

canned Cross Society is well known.
The 'members tl the, Hstavail nar'y

jhave been asked by the Asahl Shlnv
I bun, a big Toklo .newspaper,, to write
expressions of regret at the "critical

j condition of the empress and have
j done 60. . These viU probably be pub-- j
lished- - after the official '

announce-- .
ment of death tonight i

) The death of the dowager has made
nece8ary not only the cancellation of
then Imperial cherry. blossom-festiva- l

; to be held this month but the post--i
poneroent of - the date for tho corona
tion of the Emperor Yoshlhito. ;

: The coronation . was to have , been
held. thin autumn. It is nnofflclallv a.n--

'ncunced that It wijl not now occur
until November of 1916, :

One of the most elaborate functions
planned fqr the Hawaii party was set
for last night hut has. like the others,
been ; indefinitely . postponed, f Some
large firms, among them the f most
prominent, bankers in Japan, had, ar

'ranged a great dinner, at Yokohama
Specie,; Bank ; clubhouse. . - ; 1

This dinner may. be given later, but
It Is rather doubtful. ,.t:; -; . ;.,
). --The cancellation;, ' of. the ; imperial
cherry blossom festival has been
keen disappointmnet to the visitors
from HawalL Theyhad received spe-
cial invitations to this event which is
coming to bo more and more difficult
for. mere tourists to attend; in fact
the -- casual visitor this year would

I nave naa smaii cnance to receive . an
t invitation. Several other festivals in
j connection - with - the cherry blossom
season are also cancelled, though the

j Toklo exposition will probably con tln- -
ue .with a somewhat lessened i degree

jot the nature of. a fete.
. Early Ceremonies Are Impressive
I YOKOHAMA, April 11. Even be,
fore announcement was made of " the

j empress dowager's death, the Hawaii

impressiveness of . a great nation's
grief. The train bearing the dowafeer's
body passed through Yokohama late
last night and the-officl- als and lead
ing men of Yokohama gathered at HI-ranu-

station to do reverence to the
dead.

A delegation from the Hawaii party
consisting of B. A. Mott-Smith,-- O.
Mathejjon, R. H. Allen, G. B. Isenberg
and S. Sheba, went to station to
convey the sympathy of the visitors
to the officials gathered there.

Though no public mention of the
demise had been made, the station
was surrounded by a dense crowd of
people. It was nearly 11 o'clock when
the train from Numazu was due.
Scores of officials and businessmen bf
the city all in frock coats and high
hats occupied one station platform, the
other platform being cleared of all ex-
cept railway guards. Among the of-
ficials who met the Hawaii delegation
were Acting Mayor Saito' and Presi-
dent Otani of the Yokohama Chamber
of Commerce. The latter visited in
Honolulu two or three years ago on

; hi3 way to and from the states.
! As the long train came into view
and slowed down to pass through the
Htatiop on its way to Tokio, hats were
removed and with bared heads the

J Japauese bent low in mournful rever-- j
euce. As the train passed one car

t could be seen empty except for a
great white casket The interior of
the car was beautifully draped in
white and yellow, but the windows
were left uncovered. Other cars car-
ried illustrious members of the house-
hold, soldiers, attendants and guards.
The crowds of people outside the sta-
tion also doffed hats and bowed until
the train had passed. It was a unique
and impressive ceremony, all the
more impressive because the period
of public mourning had not been des-

ignated.
The secretary of the mayor of To-

kio called on Prof. M. M. Scott yes-
terday to explain fthat the mayor
wishes to receive the party but no
definite plan? will be made until la- -

ter.
Several members of the party have

made calls upon the American consul- -

general at Yokohama. Mr. Scidmore, a
verv pleasant and highly capable man
and official. Consul Scidmore ex-
pects to make Hawaii his home when
he retires from the consular service,
lie lias been many years in Japan,
having come here just a month after

Prof. Scott left 33 years ago. i

To be a state of readinea to take
the field should the National Guard
of Hawaii be Colonel Ar
thur Coyne, the 1st In- -

the

no,

Guard,

of be

the

for further
consultation. ;.x

It was stated at yesterday's mee
Ing that in the event of war witli
BTexlco officers of the National Guard
of Hawaii would be given a chance to
volunteer for service at the front and
would, be recommended for volunteer
commissions by Governor Pinkham.

sorrow,
nana

the following registered their appli
cations: - "

Capt H, P..OSulllvan. Capt A W.
Neely, Capt Ed Towse fretlredKCapt
J. M. Camara, Capt W V. Kolb,
Capt I W. Redington, Capt Henry
Van Giesen, Capt G. B. Schrader. lst
Ueut Wm. Ahla. 1st '. Lieut--' W. FI
Armstrong. 1st Lieut -- P. I, Smoot
1st Lieut Ii R. Medelros. 1st Lieut
M. A.: Hawley, 2nd Lieut G. K. Stein,
2nd Lieut E. ,Ki. 'Chung. i --

'
feA

; In a friendly wrestling match con-
ducted on Union street ' last ; night,
Luke Kim; Korean, received Injur-
ies in falling to the floor that resulted
in his being taken to the-hospit- for
treatment 'He sustained a severe
scalp wound - V v

V Joseph Ferrage has been apprehend-
ed j by : Special Officer- - Chilton, . it .be-
ing charged- - that he operated a "car
without a ; proper number. Chilton
states in his: complaint that the numbe-

r-that . attorned "the. machine be
longed - to "aiiQther registered automo-
biles :

.

Coroner Charles Rose and a jury of
six men were unable to identify the
remains of r the white man found
floating is the harbor yesterday morn-
ing, although a - number of witnesses
as wll as representatives from ves-selno-w

In port were .called at; - the
Inquest held yesterdayafternoon. The
jury rendered a regulation verdict of
death by drowning. v

f K. Vlda, driving a loaded wagon
containing a number of sacks of grain.
met with an accident in proceeding in
the direction of: Honolulu yesterday
afternoon, the horse, in becoming
frightened, at . a passtog. auto truck,
ran away, throwing Vlda ; under the
feet of the animaL Vida met with a
fractured leg and was taken to the
hospital for treatment '--

District Magistrate Monsarrat to
day sentenced -- Hanunao, a Hawaiian,
to serve 12 months at the city and
wuuty jau, as a result of his plea
of guilty to the charge of stealing 11
bicycles. Hamanao is alleged to have
volunteered a confession when brought
before Captain of Detectives McDuf- -

fie for investigation. The wheels be--
longd to Japanese and Hawaiians.

m. is. Kim, o Korean, wno some
months ago figured conspicuously in
the courts upon a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, was
brought before District Magistrate
Monsarrat this morning, seven allega
tions of gross cheat being filed oppo
site his name on the police court cal-
endar. Kim was represented at bar
by Attorney Straus, who demanded
that Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
Chillingwcrth furnish a bill of par-
ticulars in each instance. Kim is
charged with having obtained the use
of a horse and carriage from the
Lewis stables on March 3, 9 and 15.
He is alleged to have received moneys
ranging from $50 to $75 from Mrs.
Callardo. District Magistrate Mon-
sarrat fixed Kim's bail at $250. Hs
may. be brought up for trial on Sat-
urday morning.

A special meeting - of Schofield
Lodge, U. D.. F. & A. M., will be held
at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow evening at
Leilehua. There will bo work In the
first degree.

King Street Auto Stand
(Manuka Site)

TELEPHONE
NUMBER

Henry T. Hughes
Jno. Vierra

4700
'.Ihauffeurs:

Bniy Aylett
Antonio Rodrigues
Dan Nee

Frank Baker
Sam McMillan

M. E Miller
W. B. Harrub

Johnny Frazier
(Former Young Stand Chauffeurs)

Careful, Operators , Best Machines

LOCAL AfJD GEfjERAL

: There w Ul be work In the third de-
gree at a special meeting cf Hawai-
ian Lodge No. 21, F. & A.. M, which
ha3 been called for 7:30 o'clock this
evening. s, .".

Mrs. Perley W Home, assisted by
the ladies of Kamchamcha schools
will receive , for the ' last- - tlme this
school year, on Saturday v afternoon.
April 25, from 5:30 to 6 o'clock, at the
president's bouse. .

' ' r -
:. : , t

The third- - hearing in tbe "public
ctilitlsa comiirisaion'f investigation of
the Inter-Islan- d i Steam 1 Navigation
Corapany wlII be held atv8 o'clock this
evening at the offices of the company,
Queeu street - '

The appeal of Kong Yau from' the
judgment of the district court In - a
case where he ia charged with heed-
less driving was trithdrawix oa mo
tion of the attorney for the defend
ant - ,:;:r- -

,Ou of respect for the funeral of
Antonio - de Souza ':. Canavarro, : late
consul-genera- l of Portugal here, the
circuit courts in the city will be closed
tomorrow ? Many of the territorial and
municipal officials plan to attend the
funeraL '. s- -'' V;"; v V;:.,l

NOTED CANADIAN CALLS

ON GOVERNOR PINKHAM

"
: Lord Grayr former. governor-genera- l

of Canada, who arrived, here yester
day on the Jlnar Niagara for a visit of
about two .weeks,' called upon Gover
nor "Pinkham this morning. ii Col
Jones of tbe.natlonal guard wa$ pres
ent .fr-- ., 'iLord Gray Is accompanied by his
wife and daughter. - are . guests
at the Mcanav " They, have been on a
tour which' took in '.Australia,' and are
now" returning to Canada.- -

.

BY AUTHORITY.

BILL NO. 78

V ORDINANCE NO. -

An Ordinance . Relative to the Estab
lishment j of : Grade7and ' Sidewalk

i Lines on East MancjcRoad, in tht
. District of HoireluluCtty and Coun--

'?" tv of Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii.
BE IT ORDAINED BY' THE PEOPLE

; OF THE CITY AND COUNTY, OF
5

HONOLULU:- -' ' ; : :

SECTION 1. GRADES. DATUM
PLANE. That the jgrades on East Ma-no-a

Road In the District of Honolulu,
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Ilawail, are established in ref-

erence to a ; datum plane, being mean
tide at said. District of Honolulu, and
being located as i; follows, to wit:
; v- A bench mark at the. foot of pillar
at the left entrance pf the Judiciary
building. In said District of Honolulu,
is 16, 5 feet above said datam plane.
Said grades are above said S datum
plane, the ; distance . specified i on V-.-

map,; which Is on file In the office of
the City I and County - Engineer of the
City and County of Honolultt, and I s
marked Grade Map 'Na 10. : S ,

SECTION 2. The sidewalk lines on
East Manoa Jtoad, which' are also the
curb lines, shall he parallel : with .and
twelve (12) feet from the .

following
described- - center, line on the aforesaid
Grade Map.Na;10,;, fmv.0S

' Commencing at the Intersection of
the center lines, 'of Kamehameha Ave-
nue and Manoa r Road whose coordi-

nates from Punchbowl ? triangulation
station are 2078.9 feet Squth 8521.55
feet East " '. '

Thence running by true azimuths
239 02' 30" 109.43 le&&&H?iu&

. Thence along a 45 degree curye-t- o

the . right whose semi-tangent- s are
26.47' feet the "azimuth and distance
of the long chord being 250 23' 45"
51.89 reel

'
- ; - '

Thence 261 57' 00" 88.57 feet;
Thence; along a 43 degree curve to

the left whose semi-tangen- ts are 13.62
eet, the azimuth and distance of tho

long chord being 2o6" W I7.u ieet
Thence 2.10' 03' 25L38 feet to 1 gov-

ernment survey monument;
Thence 247 20 1042.80 feet;
Thence 261" 22' 216.60 feet;
Thence 265 9 36' 30" 571.8 feet to a

government survey monument ; -

Thence 280 0r 1090.00, feet .

Detail cf Grade and Curb line at the
L intersection of Upper Mdnoa Road
and East Manoa Road shall be in ac-

cordance with drawings on file In the
office of the 'City and County Engin-
eer, City and County of Honolulu,
marked Grade Map 12, which Is here-
by: approved and made a part of this
Ordinance

Introduced by
L. PETRIE,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction, April 21st

1914.

At a regular meeting of the board
pf supervisors of the City and County
bf Honolulu, held on Tuesday, April
21, 1914,, the foregoing bill was passed
on First Reading and ordered to print
on the following vote of said Board:

Ayes: Cox, Hardesty, Markham,
Pacheco, Petrie.-- ' Total 5.

Noes: None.
Absent and not Voting: McCIellan,

Wolter. Total 2. -

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

5836-3- t

For the Latest Style Hats
for Ladies and Gentlemen

Come and See Us.

K. UYEDA
1C2S Niruanu St

FOR THE RIGHT GLASSES

see Dr. R. H. Hope, the Eye-Sig- ht

Specialist with S. E. Lu-
cas, Optician, Masonic Temple,
1107 Alakea Street. , c .,
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month. Only 3 Leonard i Cleanable

'

Fine line of Velvet Rugs at half price, to clear. Sl "y-
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100 pieces at $12.00; 50 pioces at 16.00.' : - f; v - ' X - ; , -
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IHLEY E. ALLEN

WEDNESDAY U'RIL 22, 11)14

r;; 'Whoever you arr. hv uoblr:
. WhatvriT you do, do m.'ll;

"Whcurrcr you xjn'aky iak kindly;
i Gin; j'ty irhvrrrcr you dtrell.
! - Buskin.

ElEBTA'S SCHILIES

It is easy to lelieve that Huerta has allowed

to Ik

..i

If the
u

man a .

it flfina;naiti f his remarks on roads at Ad rough weather from time Ieav- -

w.. v, - ... vtohama throuehout the ereater
nessy. whole fabric of misoverninent Construction a high grade street '"&rt o( vovage tne pacific.

is founded on idd-fashio- nl poliey and rule w waie money, wnoie mikg
of asLssin. I to 1k dug up her4 and there every three six

There is much Mrongthen the belief that ;nontJ, to or 1(M'ate anew P'l
U of owne1 bJ Kovem-event- equietly the course of.

and advisedlv foreini? TTtiited KtnuJ. !nent or Unity of... i a i .. Jl. . A i . . .
his He':nm aei ion in uie various oeparrmenis 01 our neid nan cks -upset government and take &cth

is hard58ei relel the north.! nunent very necessary factors of effi- -

Villa capture Huerta, HucrtaV finish t
u ould be jn of a morning execution squad.
Hhould the TJnitexl Ktates capture Huerta; he
v, ouia live. And no one loves life or fears death
: than he natufaJ lorn; cutthnwit which
I Iticrta has proved himself (to;DC. ,

has his own personal 'safety to play
: and he may, haye tlie hope that help will be

. icrea to mm from some foreign power.
scheme may always be a source; of

doubt. ; The'; attitude of :: the States is
i ry defi&ited"; uniferstood. Heiicp

: :ust behave, nnd ; what; may,1 America is

i

" i .J' H. .'. f r-

'
V EDITG3 Ui JAPAN

IMi tor Riley H. Allen begins in this issue a
nes of most instructive letters .on his obser-lion- s

during his tour of Japan. ?
-- r: : v

Ir. Allen was sent by the Htar-Rulleti- n as a
inber 'of the good will

h out last month tinder the direction of
: litor fcheba of ; the 'Hawaii Bhinpb, six

eks iri . The Star-Rulleti- n its
itor In this exixtlition Ikxhuso it is opinion

." this paper that Havaii' shbiluf liave K tetter
: t hand knowledge of Japan1 aad the Japa--e

people of :tlie present: day. V As a public
rvice medium we deem it a part of our duty

1 the that the man whose opiniims and
cstions . are read by thousands day

ill have every advantage for igaining accurate
: press ions. : - J t Is i
The letters rweived by the last mail naturally
;ve to do principally with the incidents of the
a trip.; Rut these are no. less important and

: tcresting as an charged with the atmos-'.er-e

which prevails on the
i i ps. Mr," Al len is a' keen reporter, a Writer
!.o gets the human and a level
;uicd American. :

' This was appreciated by one
i" it., t 5.1 --1 '' ' ''. .

iue. icauiug magazines oi xne country wnicn
::io years agd assigned hini; to ;a series

T articles on the great Northwest. . r :

S tar-Bullet- in readers may confident!jspect
; yenes Of letters' of ; great value at any tune,

! ut more t5ieciaIly now when country in
i !.c midst of an international crisis and the at- -

t itude of friendly nations has an for
t xpression. v

; ' , ;

. .SEKATESS TO 'BE '.ELECTED

Mehibcrs pf the United States Senate will soon
I;ave )n fair, test of what the people think of
1 heir acts." The Senate is made up of 52 Demo-- (

ra ts, 43 Republicans and one Progressive, 90
all. Of these, 32 will '

gootl-b- y public
I ife March of ? next year, unless'they re-

elected prior'' to tiat time, Thanks, to'fhe Con-

stitutional Amendment effective last year, these
li2 Seiiatomut:l)e!elected by the direct vote
of the people of the several States, most of them
gaining the nomination at party primaries, This
direct election of United States Senators for-

ever does away with deadlocked Iegislatures,
with: the corruption attendant thereto and
seanuaious manipulation wsses. ui
the 32 who go 16 are Democrats and 16
Republicans, as follows:

.:'.' Democratic Republican

1; Smith or Maryland Brawiegee or Connecticut
Overman of North Carolina lallinger of New Hampshire
Smith of South Carolina
, ' Smith of Georgia
; Fletcher of Florida

Glass of
'Thornton of Louisiana

Bradley Kentucky
Clarke of Arkansas.

'Y, Stone of Missouri
Gore of Oklahoma '
Smith of Arizona

... Shlvely of Indiana
Thomas of 'Coloradck
Newlands of Nevada;

Chamberlain of Oregon

Dillingham of
. Root of New York

Penrose of Pennsylvania
Burton of Ohio

Sherman of Illinois
Stephenson of Wisconsin

"
Gronna of Dakota

'Crawford of South Dakota
Bristow of Kansas
Cummins of Iowa

Smoot of Utah
Brady of Idaho

Perkins of California
Jones of Washington

The House of Kepresen tat ives as now consti-

tuted consists pf 435 meiiilwrs and according to
tWil? Almrirlar is niDilt1 un follows

mm
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handling ite And, we COmmanders, w.n have to give
for many examples of siderabie to thir
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were down, helter skelter
present day realized the. folly of doing public
business in manner.

APRIL

PLAIN

public really,

An assemblyman of the Philippines was lately
reported as advocating the importation of Chi

ihotlief the

and Japanese to used for ari-IcoUecti- oa
that .

r that
yultural purposc7only. ; Jn the fact nations appreciated.
the group is exporting its native labor, this
proposal to take the children bread and give

to aliens is a poor way prepare the Filipino' making
f kl iol f m ' to loan

fining immigrants agricultural purposes era' for: proposed pageant

)etSQlWr.

cracerned, soon.be oSseirMce JS?f5l,SI- -

aunelee iiow.va. allowed to protrndi TS'i ?h'itent' would
t,!-TI-

1!.
ger sailedflaps, ; . browse where

listed

vqovnorsofthe
conference Vice-govern-

or pafsenger 5fM"asked for establishment of government
owned and controlled "sugar centrals. It .was
prorK)sed ' by an j assemblyman: that the gold
standard fund should be used, for the purpose.
With high standard of central. by the
San Carlos: Company, riLnedand having
plant made in Honolulu,' there seems to be great
probability the sugar industry of the Philip-line- s

will be developed the central mill
systeiiu

. Some of Hawaii county office-seeker-s, ac-
cording to report, are banking on the possession
of a wide' range offpicking-and-choosin- g privi-lege- v

; After the primaries any one of the
may be glad if a fighting chance for the
poorest morsel out of the basket man
professes capacity for every position may be sus-
pected by the voters of fitness for none,

Ho; there, Hawaii - Promotion Committee
ome literature for Denver, Colorado. The post-offic- e

in that salubrious burg a letter
iiddressed Honolulu, Hawaii, to "Seattle,
Wash., Foreign Section," from whence it was
promptly forwarded its destination.

a shot on Fern if every hun-
dredth of the Democracy determines
to be mayor. Only a united opposition will dis-lodg- e

that particular limpet from the rock.

Judging from the letters coming to this paper,
many this city prefer to
have the' Field audit report made public
Tliat s putting a mild '

When Marconi perfected long-distanc- e

wireless telephone, the Hawaiian anvil chorus
can be performed in Washington without cost
except spark tolls.

A official' who never experienced criti-
cism would soon lose sight fact that he
was working in the interests of the

Piv-eiuinen- ee in factional fighting, and several
other things not anything in long
run is the long run that counts.

Much good exercise can 1 walking alwuit
Honolulu, also much first information on

value of sidewalks.

"The best laid schemes jmd
aft agley" particularly when there
clulw in the basement.
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piece

Mexican situation longer
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I LETTERS

MAKE REPORT PUBLIC

Honolulu, AprU 21, 1914
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

ci,m,

Sir: I have been much interested ,

In your brief editorial yesterday's
Sltar-Bulletl- n concerning the non--

granting of. Field report pub

the route
s Issue appear to

strike right course there
may parts the which
would such dry statistical char-
acter that the public might

the time read, if there
anything In It calling attention to

wrong doing In It would
manifestly desirable to have it

rection and justice
more speedily, accomplished this
way. "Delays dangerous," a

acceptable principle the
insurance businelss, prove

here.
Should publication continue to be

denied and failure justice result
whole island community would

unquestionably hold the or ones,
the delay, as morally re

Yours truly,
PRO PUBLICO.

' Bosleys met with
losses," "They have

to up home move
into a cheap flat." "That may be
an indication losses.
merely found that they were
beyond their means." Bosley
told me yesterday that he goin
to 1913 again year."
"Then the worst happened
to them."

The Pluck, pluck:
first and that is essential to
succeed in Young 'Un

Oh. of course. I understand

ti 4AnQHwi rnr inn

F. D. numbered
1

morning.

GUS HUMAN, and

I

to weeks on a
trip'.

H. F. DANFORTH, a commercial
visiting a number

cf points throughout islands, saU-e- d

Coast In Wllhelmina.

C A. BRUNS bus-

iness of islands
to Coast in Matson

steamer

M. J. ADAMS is of party of
five men have spent three years
in the fields Burmah. He Is

in the Pacific liner

JUDGE SANFORD B. DOLE
at home to friends at
c n Emma street at o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, occasion Ntelntt

anniversary of
Reading of

is la Samoa 8u,or

quarter,

business.

Dosaession. is passenger, w
In steamer Nile.

O. CROMPTON of
Adelaide, Australia, numbered
with through passengers in
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J. REID, manager ; of Taikoo
Dock and Shipbuilding plant at Hong- -
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making $1.40 to AW day. --

The efficient earning 80 to 90 Reid family.
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MRS. C. ELMES Stockton, and
M fss Elizabeth Rowell Belmont,
Cal.; departed for the Coast this morn-
ing the Wllhelmina. They have
been visiting the islands for some
weeks, and back home con-
firmed boosters for Hawaii.

L. BROOKS, a newspaperman
long experience the mainland and
in TToot wlui ha npnf Home
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States as a passenger in the Pacific
Mail liner Nile. Mr. Hastings has
been identified with the insular gov-

ernment for the past 13 years.

REV. J. GOWDY, for many years
identified with mission work in var-
ious parts of China, accompanied by
Mrs. Gowdy, is a passenger in the
Pacific Mail liner Nile enroute to San
Francisco. While in this city, Mr. and
Mrs. Gowdy were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank C. Atherton, Rev.
Gowdy and Mr. Atherton being class-
mates at an eastern college.

LADY HOLDER, general colonial
secretary of the Young Woman's
Christian Association in Australasia,
is a through passenger in the Canadian- -

Australasian l:ner Makura enroute to
Sydney, N. S. W. Lady Holder has
spent some time in Great Britain and
the United States. She recently at-

tended an important conference of Y.
W. C. A. secretaries held at New
York City. Lady Holder has been
identified with this branch of the
work for a number of years. During
the stay in this city Lady Holder was

that. The trouble is finding some ; the guest of General Secretary Esther
one to pluck. Cuban Times. 'M. Ericson.

FOR RENT
Manoa Valley, 3 bedrooms, furnished $75.00

Manoa Valley, 2 bedrooms, furnished $40.00

Beretania St., 4 bedrooms, furnished $85.00

Tantalus, 3 bedrooms, furnished $45-0- 0

Nuuanu Valley. 2 bedrooms furnished $60.00

Anapuni St, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished $40.00

Manoa Valley. 3 bedrooms, unfurnished $60.C0

Waikiki Beach. 4 bedrooms, unfurnished $60.

Auld Late, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished $16.00

Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms, unfurnished $17.00

FOR SALE Big Snap
A home in Palclo Valley within 6 minutes' walk of carline. Lot has

fontage on two roads. Area 134 acres. Servants' quarters, stables, chick-
en yards.

Owner anxious to sell and will sacrifice.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank ot Hawaii Building, -- f;

T

NEW
V-shap-

ed Bodice Pins

Ladies will find these new pins u de-

lightful change from the monotony of Bar
pins, or the various Brooch arrangemeuts.

These V-shap- ed Bodice Pins are espe-

cially neat when nestling in the depths
of fluffy trimming. -

,

Of Gold, engraved or, jeweled. -

Not extravagantly priced. ; y

WICHMAN & CO.
.' Jewelers '

'.A D.' Mars, alias Private Mars, was

tried before a Jury In Judge Dickey '
dlTlsion of the circuit court thla morn-

ing on fa charge of : selling liquor v
on

a military ' reaenraUon. .Tha jury
brought in. a verdict of not guilty, a
few minutes after they went into
chambers.-.- , -- .MW:' V!

V: o

; Miss Gertrude Mason of Berkeley.
California, has just arriyed nere t a
sume the! duties: of ! instructor ii the
new deaf,? dumb ana blind school,
opened the first of the week. Mtes
Mason has nad x lengthy : training In
this work. ' The school is. at presant
located in the old . Chines .. hospital
and has 'eight pupils. ;: r , '

ii i n in I

:

it V'V. ft.
'

Two-stor- y bungalow cr Matlock' Avs. . a v ,
i V ' ? T. V .

of .6 rooms 60x90'lot, wsll Improved 'h- '.

with lawn, shrubs, trceslmodern'con-- . . ;, : '

veniences I installed in houssj , pries. -

$4250. ; ;;

V . "t.

Fort, bet. King jand Merchant;

WATCHES BEST TERMS.

BEST GRADES

VOEma JEWELRY CO., Ltd. 115 Hotel St.

"Waterhouse Trust"

For Sale Manoa Valley
We have for sale desirable residence property in Manoa
Valley. Situated on high ground. commands an uninter-
rupted view of Diamcnd Head and the sea as well as view
of the Manoa hills.

The lot is spacious, 100x200. well improved with trees and
shrubs.

The house is of two stories and contains three ?i bed-

rooms.

Price and terms on application.

"Waterhouse Trust"
Fort and Merchant Sts.

r.- w
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Navy Relief Association
The Navy Belief Association which

will hold a garden party and faJr at 1

the residence of Admiral C. B. T. I

' Moore, 2005 Oahu avenue, Manoa. cn
Friday, is composed of the officers
and wives and men of the Navy and
Marine Corps., The objetf pro-

vide for and relieve the wives and
'children of deceased officers and men
of the navy and marine corps. Ad-

miral Dewey Is president of the asso-

ciation and takes an active part in its

V The officers and the wives ' of the
Pearl Harbor station are making ev-

ery efofrt to provide entertainment
and pleasure for the public. The sta- -

Hon not being as yet fully established,
thair number Is few. .but their ambi
tion is to have the contributions from
this branch of the association sent In

irmnt1v knd be a credit to this most
' :generous community."

The concert will begin promptly at
. - 3:20. after which there will be danc
i Ins: in the parlor to Kaafs junior band.

Mrs. Cutts snd Mrs. Wise of the mar--;

Ine corps will preside at the candy ta--
' . w MM1 4M1r. mim' f fhai me, mn. reeue yu

flowers.' Miss Green as an expert pal
mist will tell yon all your virtues and
nome of your faults, - Mrs. Furor and
Mrs. A. S. Conklin will soil you at a
fair price fancy articles.; Miss Putler
and Miss Hall will assist Mrs. Moore

t the-te- a tables. Mrs. Horner and
her visitants, at .the, lemons fl Y and
fmlt punch. Various young ladles of
the city will assist- - In the different a

"'' ' 'departments: '
.

' '

The public Is" most cordially Invited. :
Tickeis will be on sale at the Promo-
tion

.

Committee rooms on' Thursday
rnd Friday '' and at the gate.: Lest
there should be some '. mlsatmreheri
nion. Admiral Moore - wishes to state
that there are no"; special. InvlUUens
to the garden party. Everyone U cor-dfall- y

invited anl all are welcome,.

Society with a .capital "SM torned
rut last night to the "Nlghtiin Roof-Jand- J

Everybody was there and ev-

erybody enjoyed the evening down to
the very last dance. The , entire ' en
irtaiTiTnTit am a M170 Rnrrfiii.-Aiia-j,.

the women of the Outdoor Circle of
the KUohana-A- rt League sbculd .feel
Mehly satisfied with the results, so-

cially artistically and financially.

!

to Clltzl ;cU Tried Hcncdy
jiiss. inrxcv. secures sylitw ;

hm Im m& by iOm of notixn for their duliraa
vKiW ireihmt. with prried weem. ' R sftea lb mtUyt pan, curr md cobe, m the bnt rtxeoy wot
t..rrW. SoU br DrosinM. te tnd Cikor
Lrs Vi lzs!c;v's SccIzj Syn:? k

L'm4 tor awn tbaa tbrw vetMrmthna.

v ;'"."! s.

mre: i

Hi

The roof garden was indeed con-
verted into a fairyland, an appropriate
background for "Jeremiah Pan" and
hi "Nymphy nieces."

The stage was banked with large
fahtall farms vrest holla nt tham ho.. ww.a w iuvui u .

uig dusjjuucu at iuo ucvk, nunc itu
the right was a great mass of cherry !

blossoms. The bp us trade was hidden
by numerous paiuia and other large
plants, among uv!ch blinked red and
blue and green and yellow lights. The I

pipings were all wrapped In masses of
green vines, and were strung with
long bobbing lines of merry Japanese
lanterns. By 8 o'clock all the dozens
of tables were taken by parties re--!

servlnr them. Mrs. T. L. Bolton
Beautiful women gowned in the ' (Rcsemarie Zilz. International Nature

very latest creations piled their fans, I Dancer)
partook cf refreshments and enjoyed Duet: Selected
the evening's Of j Mrs. Chas. Hall and Arthur F. Wall
course all the men were there, too. Monologue William Warren

The entire program was exceeding- - "The Million Dollar Dolls"
ly. interesting and well handled but The Aflague Sisters

the most spectacular Scotch Ditties Thomas Gray
number was the Swing Song in which Swing Song: Follies of 1914
32 of Honolulu's young society people Bessie A. Howland snd T. L. Bolton
took part . The lights ; were turned ! assisted by
out In the hall, only those twined' Misses Bettv Case, Marion ChaDin,
about the swing ; ropes . remaining Beatrice Dredge, Daphne

and to a gay little song led by ?erv. GHman, Rose. Herbert Beatrice
Mrs. Bessie Abbott Howland and Mr. Halstead. Harrison," B. Hunter Jones,
T. L.. Bolton, the swings moved to Thelma Mnnhy. Laura Low, Pauline
and fro. C I Schaef er. Wilhelmina Tenney, Winan,
v'Afterthe program, dancing was en-- von Holt Mrs. McEldownev.
Joyed by most of those present exhl-- ! Messrs. A. Horner. F. Kellerman,

being given by Mrs. Vernon Tenney, H. Pflueer, P. H.
Bolton and Mr. Thode. " Nottage. Robert Purvis, W. Zabrlskl.

To Mrs. : F, J. Lowrey, M rs, C. C.
von Hamm and Mrs., A. EL Murphy
belong' f the credit cf , making - last
night's 1 the success that

'a -

Those who so ably assisted this com
mittee ia its work were:

22,

i Roof ..Garden . Miss G. Mrs. C. B. T. Moore, and has discovered In It a new form
Bertha Young. Miss Jessie 'Mrs. W. E. Ellis (Ruger), Mrs. Ed-- of for the emotions, and
Theodore Hoffman and Archie Young. ward Carpenter (Ruger), Mrs. Fran-- the emotions that are call-.- .

Makall Ballroom Com- - ces H. French (Shafter). Mrs. Lvraan ed forth by beauty. There Is nothing
mlUeer-- . Mrs. Albert. Afong,- - Mrs " W. Kennon Mrs. William at all about Mrs. Howard's dancing
James D. and Arthur WalL , p.; Beach ; Mrs. W ,R. which might be classed as

'Ballroom Com-- j Castle, Mrs. FA. Schaefer. Mrs. F. al, on the other hand It Is tho spon-mltte-e

Mrs. Arthur Wall and Mra.;Ji Lowrey, Mrs. A. Young. Mrs. Rob- - taneous of emotions
'

. - . ert .Lewers, Mrs. Henry ed by beautiful It Is .ln-- Y

f-'--
K; Swanty, Mrs. Gerrit Wll- - spired. ; Mrs. "Howard will be assisted

C von 'Hamm, Mrs. . A Lewis, James' der. 'Mrs.- - C. M, Cooke, Mrs. Hyde by Mr. John Glfford; a young vlolln-D- .
Ned Steele and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Agnes Judd, Mrs. C. B. 1st; well known here, being a

Bessie1 Abbott Howland. r J . Cooper. Mrs. Eben Low, Mrs. Richard : rauslclal of ' great, talent and proa--. ... .

them

Jane New

deck

just

Ihe effects, and Theo-- : manu Ward. Mrs. ; Edgar The event as promises Mr. Mrs. Walter A

dore Hoffman, who created the plctur--" Mrs. ; John , Lucas. Mrs. Cox, to become va' charming and ap-- yesterday on Niagara , for Vlcto-esqu- e

marvelous Mrs. J. Mrs. proprlate honor British Columbia en route for

" v -r

play; much praise Is due. ;' &
Ti rvrrrtcAm tmm ! til rht an

will, he devoted' to beau- -
'

: j'Korria '

Kussian nance .
i .. The Aflague Sisters

Humorous Song ..... Teddy Vaughn
selections vjuarei
The quartet iTouDaaors

: Mr. Larimer. ' Mr. Case; ) ballet
Steel,

.
-

. M . , mmm

.

Jeremiah ..... James A. Wilder,
Margaret :

rRuth Anderson.
. Eleanora Kath s

in

Suits
Arrived on

erine Ixmihan. Helen Mclean.
Words by Will Sabin

Music by Mr. Carlos Caceres
Tango Miss Rose Herbert and Ver

non . .

. . Bessie A. Howland
and Ned Steele

Assisted by-Ed- yth Misses Helen
Smith, I Beatrice

White. Esther White, Doris Noble, P.
Beth Woods.

Messrs. A. Horner. Stanley
William Warren, Bert Clark, W. Za- -

brisk!, F. H. Pfluger, Er- -

nest Raas.
Summer Roses Strauss
Last cf Summer Flotow

Raas, Charles Wll
Ham Ralnh , Clark,
George
Aln Lowrey,

Stage W. D. Adams.
Mrs. Walter Frear,

Mrs. Ssnford B. Dole. Mrs.

- -

Mrs. Andrew Fuller.: Mrs. Robert W.
DSVifl. MrS.' J. A. Hlen .

Noonan. Mrs. E D. Tenney Mrs. Mon- -

v.uauro tio,
Mrs. J. A. Mrs. A. J. Camp- -

bell.
TA Greek Is to be offered

PunahoU next Friday at 4
o'clock, when several scenes Ho--

111. J 1 1--"r B gmu aaa vuyBHey wm oe pre--

sen These scenes been pre--
the dlrecUon of Mrs. Ag- -
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Committee' Robertson,
'Kennedy, expression

principally
Decorating

(Schofield),,
Dougherty (Schofleld), conventlon-?Mauk-a

Decorating
expression arous-Charl- es

ChlUingworth: Waterhouse, something
Etotertalnment Commltte'e tfrVScM''

Dougherty, whorls

mechanical Henrlques, scheduled,

A.McCandless. Mayfrla,

tertalnment

BkipwgnsiLi.

"Sympathy"

McLean.
Bredhoff,

Littlejohn,
Kennedy.

Kellerman,

Herbert
Warren, Henshaw,

Ahlborn; Frederick Wichman,
McEldowney.

Patronesses
Alexander

'DoWSett'MrS.

mlo,DlutcttIlw6u
Kennedy,

afternoon

paredder
Odyssey,

coast steamer.

Tomorrow

Paper

vJ"::?-'!-- '
families department on

v;;..'..;.. Orchestra
Campbell.

varruiners.

Lenlhan,

beautiful of

Windows

given in which Ulysses lands on the
island cf the Phoenicians, where the
Princess and her maids have
been washing the royal linen. A brief
dialogue then between Ulysses
and Nausicaa and they depart

scenes from the Odyssey will be
cast as follows .'Goddess Athene, Miss

Farrington; Nauclsaa. Miss Ka-thryn- e

Blake; Odysseus, Mr. Joseph
Farrington: Trojan dames, the Misses
Elizabeth Woods, Grace Bredhoff, Do-

ris Noble. Rhoda Far-
rington, Maud Sanderson and others.

"

From the Iliad will be given the
scene between Hector and Hecuba,
the procession of Trojan dames, scene
between Paris and Helen, the parting
of Hector and Andromache, and the
death of Hector. Those taking part
in the scenes from the Iliad are:

Miss Stella Hoogs; Andromache,
Miss Ramona Morgan; Helen. Miss
Louise Churchill; Hector, John

Paris, Mara ton Campbell;
Priam, Philip Ovendon; dancers, pu-

pils of Mrs. Driver.
A number of Greek songs

dances have been arranged under the
direction of Mrs. Drivet and will be
given in appropriate Intervals the
urogram. The death dance after Hec-
tor's death Is said to be very well
worked out and pleasing. The pro-
gram will be given out of doors on
the campus under, the pergola, and
with this lovely it is sure to
be very effective.

.

social and musical event
scheduled for the near future is Mrs.
Elsa Cross Howard's recital on tha
1st of May. Mrs. Howard is to give
a new modern . phase of music
She has lately been developing her
own ideas of dancing

. -
" m

day. - - , .
I

I

:
"

On - Friday afternobiJ 'Udmlral

hard with Mr. Moore and from nrps--
ent indications, the affair la eoine to
be a great succesa socially and flnan- -
clally. Besides the noble cause whfch
these ladies are promoting, they are
offHne.ft mnt mntlnr
Among other- - numbers,' ' Irs.vElsa
Cross Howard wiir play) Mrs. Charles
Hall wiu deIlgnt her with
Bong. Mlg3 Hsle Sherman, the gifted
musician of San Francisco and
Angeles, will favor a violin solo,
and Mr. Arthur --Wall will sing. With
thesa prominent musicians more
scheduled to appear, there be no
doubt as to the success of the con-
cert. ,

The marriage of Hilda Robinson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rob-
inson Smith, and Lyman Beecher
Stowe, a grandson of Harriet Beecher
Stow, is. doubtless of interest Thel
wedding will place . Thursday,
April 16, at 3:30, at the residence of
the bride's parents, 34 West 69th
street New York. The Rev. E. C.
Stowe, father of the bridegroom, will
officiate. None, but the near relatives
and a intimate friends have
asked to the wedding, and a very
small reception will follow. Miss Smith
will have Mrs. Charles Lay as matron
of honor and the other attendants will
be the Miss Robinson Smith,
sister of the bride, and Miss Hilda
Stowe, sister of the bridegroom. Aft-
er a brief bridal trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Stowe will return to live in Forest
Hills, L. I.

A world-wid- e intsrest is being. taken
In the welfare and scientific rearing
of the child. It Is Interesting to note
that the international congress
on the welfare f the child, to be held
under th3 auspices of the national
congress of mothers and parent teach-
ers' association, will convene in Wash-
ington. D. C, from April 22d to 27th,
with in the Hotel Ra-
leigh. Among the subjects be

will be: "Infant Mortality Pre-
ventable," "Crime Preventable." "The
Home and Child Welfare." "Educa
tion for Home Making," "Opportuni
ties for Parents to Obtain Instruction
in Child Nurture and Home Making,"
"The Church and Child Welfare,"
"The School and Child Welfare."
"The and Child Welfare." VEr- -

ring Children." "Defective Children,'
"Orphans and Homeless Children,'
and "Mothers and the State."

"Uplands," the new home of the
Templeton Crockers. promises to be

imposing. It is the Italian ren
aissance style, modeled after an
cient palace seen on Mr. and Mrs.
Crocker's honeymoon in the Italian
lake country. The gardens, which are
being laid out will be sunken
terraced and will be very extensive,

a great part of the estate
will be left in its wild state.

Mr. and Mrs. Crocker aSa Wll
liam G. Irwin will leave early next
month for Europe, where will
continue choosing the, fittings J and

furnishings for the. home. When they
were abroad last year they ordered
especial designs for each room, snd,
as the orders have been filled. Mn
and Mrs. Crocker will inspect
before they sent to this side.
San Francisco Chronicle.

Earl Gray, Countess Gray and Lady
Sybil Gray and maid were among the
passengers arriving In Honolulu yes-

terday on the Niagara from Austra-
lia. Their visit however, was of very
brief duration, as they left today on
the Wilhelmina for San Francisco.
The party will make a leisurely tonr

tho American continent and
then on to England. They expect
to arrive in London along the first
part of the summer season.

Lord Rochdale, well known in par-
liamentary circles of Great Britain,
is a passenger on the Niagara.

has just completed an extended
tour of the colonies and Is now re-

turning to London.
4 1

It is quite true that Dan Cupid
of his deadliest work on the

boats which ply between here and
San Francisco. Among his K recent
victims are Miss Tyrrell of
York and Mr. W. H. Zlegler of Spo-
kane, Wash. Miss Tyrrell and Mr. '

Zlegler met on a round trip voyage to
Honolulu.. A moonlight nights
and strolls on did the rest nd
they announced the engagement
the "captain's dinner" on the return
trip of the steamer before It dock-
ed. Miss Tyrrell and Mr; Zlegler were
then married San Francisco. After ,

short honeymoon the couple will

and Vugle left
Isaac very the

and electric dls-- Sturgis, celebration In So--

ted.

and

grennds. RssylTtos. g
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engaged In business. '

Miss Estella Barnes was the motif ,

for a very pleasant little affair last j

Erickson and Miss Ruth Benedict en-

tertained in her honor , at the Home-
stead. The youn-g- ladies . all came
armed with needles and thimbles and
spent the evening sewing for Miss
Barnes, who is soon to be a bride. La-

ter In the evening Ice cream . and
cake were served. --V Those present
were: Mrs. Warinner. Mrs. Clinton
Hicks, Mrs. Mary HL Gage, and , the
Misses Bosher, Faast Larraby, Nel--

(

son, Androse, . Kellogg,. Judd, Emily
Warinner, Estella Barnes, Ruth Bene-
dict and Esther Erickson. . . j. rs

Col. William C, Rafferty was din
ner host last Saturday evening at. the
ladles annex" of the University Club.
The table was prettily decorated : In j
flowers and ferns. Covers were laid
for Governor L. E. Plnkham, Dr. and
Mrs. C. B . Cooper, Gen. Clarence Ed-- ,
wards, Mr. and Mrs. E. TXt Tenney, I

Mrs. W. F. Frear, CoL and Mrs. W. E. '
Ellis, Mrs. Helen Noonan, Capt and
Mrs. Edward Carpenter.' Major M. A. .

Delaney and CoL "Rafferty, V V? j

attle, Washington, where Mrs. Engle
vrtll mrnaln fnii flva ni mnnthi
for her health, n Mr; Engle, who .is !

agara.

Mr. Hackfeld was host at dinner at
the County: Club last Saturday eyen--?

lng. ; The table was beautifully decor' j
ated, and a stringed quintet furnished
exquisite music The event.was In the'
nature of a farewell, as Mr. Hackfeld
Is leaving for Germany: In the "very
near future after, having been in Ho
nolulu for several months as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs.' Georg Rodlek.

The 'Hawaiian . Mission Children's
Society will hold its ; annual ; meeting j

next Miuraay aiiemoon. apni 29, at
3 o'clock at the Old Mlssicm Homa
A subject of general interest is to be
discused . and" members and tttelr
friends are Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Parker, Jr
left on the Manchuria, Thursday, to
spend their honeymoon in California.
They are planning to tour the south
In an auto, not returning for some
weeks' time.

Dr. and Mrs. Fauntelroy were hosts
at a dinner at the Moana last Thurs
day. Covers were, laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Dekum, Miss Johnson,
Miss Buford. Mr. Woodward, and Mr.
Bustard. After the dinner, the guests
took part In the Thursday night dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lange are
left for the coast, on the Wilhel-
mina today. They are going to Eu
rope, wnere tney win prooaniy stay
6ix months, returning in September.
They expect to spend most of their
time abroad In Germany and Ireland.

Gen. William H. Carter will be the
guest of the College Men's Club of
the Y. M. C. A. at a dinner next Sat-
urday evening. Gen. Carter will ad
dress the men on the subject of
"West Point" telling of it as It was
40 years ago when he was there.

'.

A meeting of the teachers and offi-

cers of the Central Union Bible School
is called for tonight at 8:30 o'clock at
the church parlor. Arrangements for
the annual picnic will be completed at
that time.

4
The women . of the Kamehameha

schools will receive at the home of
Mrs. Perley L. Home, Saturday, after-
noon, April 25, from 3:30 to" 6.: 30."

Mrs. P. T. Phillips Is departing on
(he r Makura today .. for Australia;
where she expects to spend veveral
months. : "

- N; 'V--

'.
Miss Cecilia Johnson of Los Ange-

les is a recent "visitor to the Islands.

. 1 Standard nmedy
Brown's , for coviKs. hoarM

'

bsm 'aad ; taroal af
Bronchia! tectioflA

;

flvtaf aufec

relief la Ike disease
frbefics ol the laa. broncJU-i- l

oad aafluna.-- .

Feed' T
CMcks

that have just hatched
recently, with

Cypher's
for the first six weeks, and

. then switch over to ,

Carried jn stock by

Acid Proof
Gu

.
'

Young Bldfl.;' ,

Ian in
1

- j c':
y; ,
' '" ttnnnliitn Phntft

Everything

lose

Cypher's Developing Food

VVTD

,
:

;

' f

Lacauer
.....

arahteed

.
' , Bishop Strett

Arizona
'I

Y. . . . .... Arizona,
;Mar 24r ,

1 :; :
Rlinnlv Co. - , ' "

Fort 8trset

"": GenUemen: "' 'K - -- V"i;;!
I send yoti today 3 rolls' of film for. ' '

development; 2 rolls 3x12, and one'; ;';'. ; y--;

i,:4x5.I do notWimt 'anj-- i prints,'- - .l;-.'.';t- v.;,?
' --

;

make my; own. (rh
f The reason I send these films to you - ; : , : f

'i is because you hava done good , work. v. "
t , , v--

fc

for me; before, and I must have good V 'r .' r
j"Y work as I sell my, pictures for good

pTlce." .r t.,v ;V','v.,r.;"v;''. :. ,;.;. ;

The people In this country spoil all v , '
' my films; -- '

t.:- - - ','
Respectfully yours, Y vX-- '

P. L L ,. "; i Tv-v'rv-'

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

fhotoflraphic ;.

; Phono 2205 Beaches
Hnofcatso-PGe- li C(d.,Sid
ilX XDTSS OF BOCK 1KP SATO T03 TTC22

mxwoo 15D coil;- -

v,;;. -

CS'tlTXEZN BTRgST. '
-- ' - F. O. ECTX 1T;

'
x

'

.

'

'

'
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U A R I M E

BANIWm
HAWAII

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sta.

" "y Tho man ,who makes up his A

.. . mind flrmly,. and,' then says, TV .

' i. WILL:: SAVErhas signed his . '
' own. Declaration of - Independ-- ,

ence. . ,. vf vn-'.;-
,

Because regular saving brings .

j?
, T

independence of, thpse climatic? A

' changes referred to asrainr;: days. - ;
. i

'Start Saving NOY!'

' - "V :

.cr.d In:urcns: A::nt3
.. '

. Acenta for- -
.

Jlawallam Commercial ft Sugar
Ca ;

Haiku Sugar Compaay.1 f ' ;'v

.: Paia Plantation : .

V Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.V; h, Y--

Kahuku Plantation Company .

Capital lubscriDed.'. . .48.000,000
Kahului Rallioad Company - f ;

i Kauai Railway , Company.:":;-'-.-:,- :

Ilonolua Ranch ; fC:' Xf-S'-ft'-

Haiku Fruit & Packing, Co.
r'

;": Kauai Fruit; Jk" Land Co,'';.' ;'. '
,

Rre insurances
-

THE, . Mt :

B. F; CIHinf-hsr- a Co..
: Ce neral ' Agent for Hawaii: vr

Atlas Aasurcnce - Company' of .

London, - New York Under.
.': writers. Agency; ' Providence,

' Wtshlnjton iRturance CoV :x
v 4th ' f i oor Stanjjenwald BuildlnV T"

Agents wanted for thaWettern States
' Ufa ? Insuranct Co. Coupon Savings

Policy; ; ,.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd, CNoUl Bid. 36 King St. cor.

. Fort St A -

Thi YOKOHAMA' SPECIE- BANK, LIMITEDK :

a:w-- "0 -- lTn!"-:
Capital Bubscrlbed... 48.000,000 ,
CaplUl pald up. .....30.000.000
tesenre Fund.i.....;i8,900,000 :

.AWOKI...i. Local; Manager
. .

- u .'( .;.;
LET AIE RENT OR . SELL

; YOUR PROPERTY ,

Hava. CaliaEvarfl baac.

J; R; VVacon,
" " '125 Fort St Pnona 4$M

GifiiifiBoth
(tangenwal Bldgv 102 Merchant 1 St

STOCK. A NO CON D BROKERS
Members Honolulu, Sttk and 'Bond

4;
STACiai I.LLT1N (ill KH YOU

TO DAPS XE1VS T0D1X

FIRE V .

1'

LIFE

AUTOMOBILE

Geoke. Ltd.

Establlahad In 1151.

MSMPmm
BANKERS

Commercial and --TraveU Let- -

Jl tera of Credit Issued on thaV:
Bank of California and:ju

. ':' the I. London, Joint ; :.i: ; lv

v : 8toek Banlu tlt

' Co rrespondents for the AmerU;

. ThoSt Cook & Son

V w i K v.':A-

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savinga Bank Oepoalta

i'i
of ' :.. '

5r'

, ; LIMITED rd--

; Issues ; IC lN.., Jb, K. Letteri. pt
: Credit and Travelers . Checks :

. available throughout the' world. "

CBrewer &Co.
:

'7:;.-:- j (Limited) "J.:

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMIS.

W SI ON M E RCH ANTS, ;. SH I P. .

f'f pi N Q and insurance'
; agents; fort st hono.

x. ; LULUT. HV ' ''
--

f: 'List of bVflcer'a '.arid Directors:
- . - ; - - .1." i : r r

E. F. ' Bishop . i. .... i President
G. H. Robertson .;.....,.

Vice-Preside-
nt ., and,Manager.

v"'-- ; R, Ivera Secretary

f E. AT. R. Ross. . . ; . ; .Treakurar
-' G.'- - rL Carter:i" .) .

y C. H.. Cooke . T) f"' v ' "'i, - - -
-- ; J.' R. Gait ' .''. . ).;. Directora

ix "',.:'.' '

: ; R. A. Cooka ; . i .)
VGartley '.....J '

D.G May ...... .. . . ... Auditor

f si.- - ."-- - J ; V- -' i
;: jfOR RENT

Kew.Tfurnlshed ' cottage;
screened; gas;MelectrIclty ; $S5.

Two new houses;. 2 and 3 bedrooms;
all Improvements; 425 apd

Neat cottage in town $22.

Represented during. ..absence by F.
Schnack Attorney-at-Iaw- ,. 6 Brewer
Building. ,Telephon S63S.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Pii Snares
Splendid: feature - for;5 future Hawaii.

opportunity of a life time.
Become Shaierlder-i- n this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particular Apply to
- . GEO.. S. IKEDA

78 Merchant SL

STAIMinLLETtt GIVES TOD
I TODAFJf KEWS TODAY ;

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, AWHU22. 1011.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Wednesday, April 22.

I MERCANTILE a-- Bid Asked
Alexander &. Baldwin 1.'0

C Brewer Sc. Co 250
SUGAR

Ewa Plantation Co 14 4 HH
'Haiku Sugar Co 85
'Hawaiian Agrlcul. Co.... !

H. C. & S. Co 22 22 Vi

Hawaiian Sugar Co 19 20
j Honokaa Sugar Co. . . 1 2
Ilonomn So far Co.':;
Hutchinson Sug. Pit Co

' Kanuku' Plantation Co... 11 ....
Kekaha Sugar Co........ 80

Kolo. Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 4
Oaho Sugar Co. 12 12

Olaa SuRar Co., Ltd 14 1

Onomca Sugar Co 14 15

Paaubau Sug. Pit. Co... 5

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co 85
Peueekeo. Sugar Co 100
Pioneer Mill Co.. 13 16
Waialua Agricul. Co 50 54
Wailuku Sugar Co.
Walmanalo ."Sugar Co. . . . .... . , .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co
.'Miscellaneous
Halktr Ft4Pkg.;Co; Pfd. . . , .
Haiku Ft&Pkg. Ccu Com. .
Hawaiian Electric Co..... . ,
Hawaiian Irr. Co.: Ltd. . . 1 f
Hawaiian 'Pineapple Co. . 3Si 344
Hilo'R. R. Co; Pfd...... .... ....
HHo Railroad Co., Com... . 2 3
H. B. &' MACo Ltd . . 17 18
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd . .... . . 107 ....
Hon. Gas Co., Com 1Q7.. . . . ,

ILR: T & U Co.,,..... 160200
L-- I. ; S N. Co . .iv ...... 120 ....
Mutual JsTelephorfo ' Co. .. 15 15
6;4 R.1 fie Xl Co.V. i ...... . 120 122
Pahangf Rubber Co...... 10 14
Tab-Jon- g Olok Rubber5 Co .... 22 ,

! "bonus:
Hamakua ' Ditch Co: ; 6i . . t
11 C. & 8. ;Cb.' 5s. . ,. ; . ,
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s;. ... a

Haw, Ter. "4a, 1 Ref,3 19C5 . .
Haw,, Ter, 5a;'; Pub. Imp.;
Haw, Ter. Pub, Imp, 4s . . ;;:

ilaw'TenUf...;,.,... .

Haw. Ter, 4' ,, ..'.Haw, , Ter. 3s......... . . . ,
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s......;. .. i.". 85
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex. Con. 6s 73,
Honokaa Sugar Ca 6s. '.. .... 63 '

Hon. Gas.- - Co: Ud 5s . . . 98 --100
H.'R'T. & L. Co. 6s. . . . 103 :.; ..'
Kauai Ry.C6." 6s.'....,.'. ;.;.rl00
Kohaia Ditch Co. 63. ....
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s .. 95 L
Mutual Tel.' 6s. ;v. . . . ... 101 ....
Natomas Con. 6s. ....... . .
O. Kf & L. Ca: 5s ........ 102
Oihu Sugar CO. 5s. ... .. "93
Olaa Sugar r Co. 6a. ; . ; '., 50 54 --
Pac. Guano & ,Fert, Co. 6s 101 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill ,Co. 6s . . . ...
Pioneer Mill Coj Zs .. ...... .. ",'

pan Carlos Milling Co. vs. 100
v ......

Walalua Agrlcul.-Co- .: 5s. 95-- ;
, .v..

;5 Between BdardV--45- 0, 50 ' Mut. feK
Co. 15; 10, 10 Ewa 14Hi 20, 12.0. R.
& LV :Co.'12l;J20 Oahu Sugar CoM2;
10 h.vb.;& m.Co, 17; seopb 0. a
& u Co: '5s: 102.-1:;--- , ;

: : Session Sales- - I100O Olaa 6s 51 ; 5,
15

'
Pioneer 15 ; M50, 50 Olaa iU.. '

.L
Latest sugar, quotat ion, 3.01 centa

or $60 per ton. :

Beets 9s mi4d

Co,Ltd;
Members v Honolulu ) Stock ? and Bond

' :'r''l:'fJ- Exchange v
, , --

FORT' AND MERCHANT. STREETS
x - i Telephona 1 203 ' -

For Sale
11607-IiO- ts on 11th Ave., KalmukC50x

5 100. Easy terms. .
400 and up Lota near Emma and
School.

t 300.00 Lot In VWaikoae Tract, Gu- -

llck Ave., 50x100.
8 300 and upwards Large lots on 9th

. and 10th Aves Palolo. Easy terms.
$2500 --Large House at Kalla,
J nr." Walkikl Beach, 17,000 sq ft Gar-- f

age, etc. Bargain.
tiooO-r-L- ot 75x150 at;Puunul, nr.-Ll-llh- a

car. -

P. . B. STBATJCH
Walty Bldg. 74 S. King St

J. f. Morgan Co., Ltd.
8TOCK BROrCERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made. -

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
OHnne 157?

NEW TODAY
.

NOTICE.

During (my absence from the terri-
tory, my son, H. B. Giffard will act
for me under full power of attorney.

W. M. GIFFARD.
'

GOVERNMENT SALE OF HORSES,
Mules. Etc. Office of the Quarter-roaste- r,

Fort Shafter, H. T., April 20.
1914. There will be sold at Public
Auction, in the Quartermaster Corral
at Fort Shafter, H. T.. on Tuesday,
April 2S. 1914. at 2 o'clock n. m.: 2

horses. r mules. 3 meat cutters, 1 lot
old brass. The Government reserves
the right to' suspend sale at its dis-
cretion. Property must bo removed
by purchaser cn day of sale, and no
forage will be furnished after the sale
for animals. Tfrms: Cash, in Oovimh-lflcu- t

funds. No checks & :iuy kiml
will be received.

. 5S36 Apr. 22, 23.

DAILY REMINDERS

Round (he Island. In auto $3.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adver-
tisement

Get manicured w"he being shaved
at the . L'nioa " barber chop' Cunha's
alley. advertisement.

Charles Reynolds is back at the
Young. Hotel Auto Stand with his new
1915 Packard No. 500. Phone 2511.

advertisement.
When you come to the realization

that your home .is not a real home
without a Victroia and a set of Victor
records, ask the Bergstrom Music G.
for prices and terms.

Haas candy, the favorite sweet
from the Pacific Coast is to be had
ftesh at all times from Benson, Smith
tc Co., corner of Hotel and Fort
streets, and is sold nowhere else ' in
the city.

The low tariff makes- - the prices
lower cn at least one article, anyway,
and that is an Adler-Rochest- er suit.
Get one of the new styles at the Ideal
Clothing Co., In the Pantheon build-
ing. Hotel street side.

' Of course : It's" customary to send
flowers after death, and It's-- a good
custom-- .

--but how much better It Is
to send a beautiful bouquet while the
recipient can enjoy It Get the bou-

quet at Mrs. Taylor's, the florist, op-

posite the Young Cafe.

What can't be cured must be en
dured. but there !s no use of enduring;
the torture of; headaches. "Shac" j

gives relief in a very few minutes.
Persons who suffer in this way should
al wava have !a2 box of it at hand. In-- i

sist on snacv--aaveriisemei- rt.

GEORGE R.'. CARTER

J TO, HAD HAWAIIAN
' ; 4 DELEGATION AT T

Former Governor George R. Carter
has accepted the' chairmanship of ' the
Hawaiian delegation at the annual
dinner of the, Y. 'M. C. A., to be . held
Tuesday evening,' May 5, and with his
usual energy; lie, has : taken hold to
make- - the Hawaiian l table the most
distinct banquet table of its kind ever
seen in ' the territory. He will ap
point "several sub-chairm- en to assist.
nim ana mere win ;ue bi least out: .

tunareo guesis . ai uus wuiv, mw
making? Jt the. largest and most dis-

tinctive table at the dinner.
Chairman Guy' H. BUttolph," of the

Ohio delegation,1 took active charge
yesterday of the :. membership1 list .

rrpm the uucKeye staw ana wiia
help of the Buckeye Club proposes to
make; such a.show!ng at the Ohio ta-

ble as will be hard to excel. '

S Other chairmen are also' busy ' and
the dinner committee la , encouraged
over the prospects of breaking many
records ou'the evening" of May 5. The
state? delegation committee, of which
A. L. Mackaye Js . chairman' has ar-- j

ranged for a jiew style .or seating tne
hundreds of jguests who will attends
while every uchalrman Is endeavoring
to evolve scm.etblng absolutely new in
the table decoration line for his par-
ticular section. - , , 7

Chairman Carter, 'who has a list of
considerablyfover one hundred Y. M.
C. 'A. members claiming1 Hawaii as
their native state. Is desirous; that all
who propose "to attend "this annual
meeting and 'dinner of the association
notify him -- as soon as possible, for
there - will be a 'limit placed 'on the
attendance at this unique banquet as
space Is ' at Ta

' premium and only 505
persons, can be ' Seated In the big
games ; halL , ' ;

CANAVARR0: FUNERAL "
V TAKES PLACE TOMORROW

The funeral services ofSenhor An-
tonio de Souza Canavarro, for the
past 22 years Portugal's . representa-
tive In the: Hawaiian Islands, "who
died yesterday a victim of heart fail-
ure, will be held at 9 o'clock tomor-
row morning from the Catholic ca-

thedral, Fort street The services
will' last until 10 o'clock and will be
attended by the governor, members
of the-- local consular corps, territo-
rial, federal and army and navy offi-
cials, and the public. Interment will
be in the" King street Catholic ceme-
tery.

The late Senhor Canavarro owned
the tank of count in his country,
but refused to allow the title to be
applied to him heret He married a
Spanish lady from San Francisco, who
some years ago embraced the tenets
of Buddhism and left Honolulu. She
is how Mving at Blackstone, Virginia.
George Canavarro, son of the de-
ceased, is in the federal forestry ser-
vice. A few years ago the young
man .met with an" accident that came
nearly crippling him for life.

Mrs. Kawler So you think that Mrs.
Jones is in an unfortunate position.
Mrs. Blunderby Unfortunate! My
dear, I wonldn't be in that woman's
shoes for all the '""Wealth .of Creosote.

Boston Transcript.
-- o

"My dear, forre cf ' these days 1 will
bring you a string' of perfectly match-
ed pearls" ''Forget thos drains.
Harold." "yawned his wife. "Just
bring me a string of perfectly match-
ed sausages when you come home

Journal. ' ,

SITUATION WANTED

German of good character. lest of
reference'. Must havs Sal-
ary no consideration. Competent
bookkeoi.fr and offi mar.. Ad-

dress F.. C. P. O. Hex 832. Honolulu.
T. H.

t

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

2 liort room? for ST 1

Vmii; St.. iK-a-r Kapitiifiiii Hi.. jm- -

tennis club. SlS.ow.
5836 tf.

IfDill'
The sale of 858 shares of Mutual

Te!ephcne"shares. reported yesterday
on the local stock exchange, la ex-

plained by. the recent issuance of 10,-oo- o

new shares by the Company for
working capitaL This stock was pro
rated at parjamong the present share-
holders, but in a few Instances mem-

bers were unable. to carry their allow-
ed qatota, although they took It up
and thus made their profit of $3 per
share, the shares bringing at present
?15 in the open market

Before the new issue, the shares
were quoted around IS or 19, and at
the present price It Is considered the
lest buy In the field today. The quar-
terly report of the company issued a
few days ago shows that the tele-
phone business In Honolulu Is in an
exceedingly good condition, ,

Vlthi the 10,000 share . issue, which
was authorized at the annual meeting
held on February 16thy the company
now has outstanding 1,557 shares,
equivalent to a capitalization of $61 .,

The authorized capital of the
company Is $750,000, , ; '

liSiiil
iilllli

That a considerable; portion of the
unemployed who aVe besieging the As-

sociated Charities ' for assistance do
not want work in order to livei is the
opinion of WmV M. McQuald, : man-age- r

of the Koolau Agricultural com-
pany. It was to the plantation this
company, on the windward side of the
Island tnat the charitable - organiza-
tion - sent the : 40 odd ; laborers last
week, a 'portion of whom returned to
town, the next day with a hard luck
story ; ofie, conditions ; under which
they were supposed to work.

McQuald, who was in town yes ter-day- r

states that;before the. men left
Honolulu they were fully Informed of
the terms offered, . yet ' upon arrival
about' a dozen Spaniards absolutely
refused to go to work on the tonnage
basis, but demanded , pay by the day.
A few others bave dropped out since1,
he states, but: most- - of the Filipinos
and ;.Porto Rlcans are, still: at work
and are making good wages. On the
basis of 131-- 2 cents per, ton for cut-tip- s

and 14 cents, per son, for loading
the manager states that: the Filipinos
are earning from, $1.40 to ,$1.60 per
day, and the less efficient workers
from 80; to 90 cents. .

' "
. -

"It certainly would seem that men
who are hungry would be willing to
accept such pay rather than: starve,"
stated McQuald. "But it is very pat-
ent that some do not want to .work at
all. I can use more labor for a short
time, and "will give the Associated
Charities' a chance tp. send more men
over, but, will do it only on the un-

derstanding "that they wash . their
hands of any men who refuse - to
work. ' .' "'':":'.':

"The report also was brought back
to town 'that : we refused to etnploy
men with families.-- . This is absolutely
false."

t 3IARRIED
-- 1

BENNETf-NUtJSJS- N At 'lliio, Ha-
waii, April '

11, .1914, Edna Craig
Dennett to Paul Valdemar Knud-Ben- .

v.

DEATHS

CANAVARRO In Honolulu, April 21,
1914, Antonio de Souaa Canavarro,
consul general in Hawaii for the Re
public of Portugal, aged 63 years
and 5 months, a native of Oporto,
Portugal;

EDMUNDS In Berkeley. California,
April 12, 1914, Mrs. G. M. Edmunds,
sister of Miss Lela Craig of Ewa
plantation.

EnhanceYourBeauty

by keeping your skin sweet, j
"healthful and attractive, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

SolJ by Biir Hair uJwWUct Dr.
dmggist. - black r krawa, 50c

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

t24 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 441 Telephone 2035

Suggestion given for simplifying

or tystematlzing office work. Ail

business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work. '

;:Xifi r; --
i

f

III u (i I!

i II I I!

lit ir, i M

'1 Ti I

h 4 li
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u
In this you can burn all com- - --

bustlble material without scat v

tcring. thns eliminating dirt awl T

tho dan?er . of setting fire to
yoar on or your neighbor's
property.: Y'. : .' . V;

See them la four sizes at Axi
tell's : Fence ' and ; Monument t
place,. 1043-5- 0 Alakca" Street, Ho- - '

noiuiu. Vv i

,

v 7o--i DOZEN --70 "

Due April 2t per Manoa; Call

at 52 Kukul Street ;"; J,;

--Ov:;. :,
.

':
v. ;::,

; TcL lioa, :

rSend, that sick ; friend "a fra--

"grant message of good cheer ;

i:W:--T: from'::' vv- -' ::5:'Y!

MRS. E; M." TAYLOR, Florist
Young Cafe 'Hotel StVopposlte

WMim Martini
: MERCHANT TAILOQ .';'

: VMoved to Walty Bldg King SL,
; Rocma 4 and 5,' over Welle- -.

rgo & Co.-- ;; ""l
,v

Distinctive ;;. l A Y-

Spring Millinery
-- rMiss Power

Boston Bloel' V

I :r ' ibbo't' Miss This Chanca. ' :v

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30 ,

HONOLULU CYCLE RY ..CO.",

,189 Botrth Kln SL

HEX'S ITRXISniSGS s :i

r v' : AXD SHOES r
. ; HOTEL corner BETHeL

CPECI ALV SALE K : lr
Glass Linen and - Pongee

r' !Ptterr9 ,

' YEE CHAN 4 C(Vi
. ,Cof. King and Bethel Sts

Aft Unexcelled Line of

SmoKers' Requisites
FITZPATRICK BROS., LTD.

926 Fort Street '

FRISBIE MOT O R 8

'The All Day Motor--- 3 to 75 h.p.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

H HacKFcld & Co.
Limited. ...

sffcr Importers an
Crr.mtssion Merchants.

HONOLULU.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

14; ICE SCREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiisn Drag Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO LTD.
601 Fcrt .St. Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

. SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO.,
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel

LOW TARIFF MAKES PRICES
LOVER CN ADLER-ROCHESTE- R

SUITS.
IDEAL CLOTHING CO.

Puiaheun UM;..

UTTER

DAILY

Honolulu Dairymen's;
Association

,X y ' PhOna 1342. A rj

Filing Device
.- -

For Your
Particular ,

.

Office Need .

See. the different
devices at

Hawaiian. TJevs Co.,
. Limited. -

A the" Young Kulluicc.

-- 1. j.

American lUiidgrslarij

Vr

' '
v OX EXHIBITION .

; 60. C. Cecli!- -
ihone fOOf Sole Distributor

u SPECIAL ,

'. Shirts at . . '.'. '. "'. . ..MM Ea.
. ,

Four-in-han- d Ties ...... SOc la.;
Men's Hosiery ... .$ pra. 20c )

: YAT LOY CO- .-
'f ikingL ) :X'NrJ Nuuapu SLI

Willi lili'IIM
.. . ' . i

City Dry Goods Co.
Vb- -, 1001013 Nuuana SLy- - :y

' : '. v i ? iV t '
' 7 ".::"" Successors to "..-'- " ',., .'

.. .. ' 8 INC FAT co. v ;

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST.;
' ARRIVED.

Hawaii ix
Jams, Jellies, Preserres, Flrieapplea.
Rice, Coffee, shipped anywhere.

nmm may a co ltd
Grocers. Iort StreaL

PACIFIC . ENGINEERING :

COMPANY, LTD.
Coasaltlnj, DcsI?nios and Coi ,

stmctla? Ensloccra.
; Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-jec- ta.

Phone 1045.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
is Still on at 152 Hotel 3trot

M. R. B E N H

No Iron-ru- st

on work done at tho

FRENCH LAU N D R Y

Phone 1491.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA-

TIONERY, PICTURE FRAM.

ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES!

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
. 1122 Fort SL r '

Si

C '

A''

4 - i
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r' frresi

v
: The only daily churned

butter in town V Try at glass
of burl delicious I buttermilk
thelnext time you are down

yesterday
rrom Laiirorma

ssteamer,
m) . ; v

, . nil r.wrwnifiv r

1 30c lb., for CASH; while it lasts1 : r

Strictly -

.

' i r-- rr
)1 Ml' i if 1

Fort and Bcretauia

; Text books which have accumulated
In thor office of the supertntenaent'of
public instruction are bein ent out
to different schools in a tie- -

today. There are several hundred r

these books, many being received by
the superintendent as samples. ' v

Bis Seven-Passeng- er

Phone 2137

t i ( 1 LJt

Its Recognition of

r " ' LIMITED.

on

f ini 11

LOT

. - .;

35c per dozen

77 hTTFP f?fc;--::-f

Phone 4225

. Lau Leons, A small Chinese mer-

chant, was this morning adjudged a
bankrupt iii the United States district
court, on his own pettiion,? filed ye-
sterday, The matter was turned over
to Referee in Bankruptcy Curry far
adjustment .

" , '
.

- ; '
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i-- '- ' r
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.
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f Owners of Hawaiian Express and NiepeKs Express.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, Al'UIL 22, 1914.

r Prof. Jaggar's talk to the Commet- -
; clal Club this noon on the manner in
(Which the Japanese handled the dis-

aster, or threatened disaster conse
quent to the eruption ()f Sakurajima
TeaJ like a romance" or to be more
exact was a splendid story everjMtein
of which was a solid fact.

The , professcr's conclusion was an
instructire one also. He called the
attention of Honolulu business men to
the active need for laws and regu-
lations in the construction of building
for this city and Hilo, that will oper- -

, ate to prevent disaster. He called
to notice the new building laws of
Kingston and the further fact that
we of these Islands have no guaran-
tee against earthquake shocks which
may or may not be disastrous accord
ing to the care with which we pre--pa- re

for them,
: 'The t great outbreak of Sakurajima
was not . a disaster because the Japa-

nese knew how to take care of them-
selves. That was the gist of the state--

menL Wfien they were : told , to leave
' the' city because of " the " threatened
outbreak, they left And when it was

-- over they came back. Although re

KEALOHA PLEADS NOT

I

FORGERY

: Iftprcial FUir-Bullet- ln WlWlesfil
.,' HI LO, HawaiC April; 22 When
summoned 'iefore Judge Charles F.
Parsons "of. the fourth circuit, court
this morning, David :.Ksaloha pleaded
not flullty to ill of- - ihsv. four rece'nt
foroery indictments. Kealoha gave a

I bond of $2500 on one of the , four. tn
' dictments, the bondsmen being David
t Kalani, Z;S. Paaluhl and A. M. Ca
' brihhi. N6 date has been set for the' -- ?

"
C-';- -hearings;. -

t vrwr iiwiTPn Rii'vifsp rn
D

Receives" new goodarby, every.

I BU YJ HERyE AND SAVE 50 Per Cent
- .1137 FORT ST.

tr
MERCHANT ST, TAXI STAND v

'

Citizen Drivers ' 1 ,
. " Cheapest Rates .

CaK---He- w, -- Speedy and Comfortable

Facilities

lionolulu Constructio rayin

PROF; JAGGARTELtS HffiffllESEpIMHPI

GUILJYONALL'FdllR
INDICTMENTS

Ph9ne5150

Touring

Handling Baggage
f . .PHONE) .,;,. 7.ri-.v-

' ,

ports to the contrary were rife at the
time of the outbreak, the deaths from
the so-calle-d greatest volcanic erup-
tion ever known in modern Japan
were only thirty-fiv- e and taose deaths
were the result of earthquake. ,

An intensely interesting detail was
gven of the country in the midst of
which the volcano broke forth ;t the
information furnished by the Japanese
scientists, wherein these scientists
through their observations had given
warning that f saved thousands of
Uves; the freedom from panic; and
the whole atmosphere of organized
preparedness which was the ounce of
prevention that reduced the amount of
cure needed. .
. Nearly every seat in the club din-
ing room was filled and Prof. Jaggar
held the interest of his. audience
throughout the presentation of what
might be a dry scientific subject in a
thoroughly; live .'and practical' form.
! Governor Pinkham Judge Dole, Dr.
Brigham, Consul-genera- l ElUkJ. Sec-
retary cf the Territory Thayer, Trea-
surer Conkling and ... Supervising ! Ar-

chitect Roberts were the , 'special
guests of the clubat the luncheon.'

CASE REWDED

1 LOWER COyllT

I I TRIAL

.' A decision handed down this after-roo- n

by the supreme court remanded
the action of C. B, Ripley and U B.
Davis against; the Kaplolani Estate,
for the' recovery of ill 080, to the cir-
cuit court for' a new trial. "The re-

versal ; is based on two --of 18 ? excep-
tions made , by the - defendant The
jury brought" In verdict In favor of
Ripley and Davis,' awarding the latter
$1080 with Interest to May 1. The su-
preme court held that this, in the light
of the evidence , Introduced, proves
that the Jury base'd Its verdict on the
theory that there was a direct con-

tract while the , proofs went to sup-
port recovery under the second count
ii the com plaint,, which was' for quan-
tum meruit'-'- . :. : n.; '

.
" V. '

j1
A..SCHUMAN AND HIS

FAMILY LEAVE, FOR A

; TOUR OF --THE WORLD
- - ' '' - ;

Accompanied by .Mfs Schuman and
Miss Myrtle Schuman; G; A; Schuman
left for the mainland : In

this monng;ftr aurr'bf the
United "States and rope, : which; is
expected fwlll cover- - a! period of eight
or 10 mdnths. -

: ' .,
Following a lengthy stay ; in the

Eastern States, Mr. Schuman and his
family will .f travel to. "Germaixyv Mr.
Schuman left that country .when he
was 16 years old and has been away
30 years.;: In New .York City he. plans
to meet hls hrother, Emll Schuman;
who has been a the tjnlted Sta.tes for
41 years.

. It Is Intimated that the
Schumans will tour thp world on their
return to Honolulu.

a-- ' : , a
tt . The ' condition, of Eugene R. tt
it Hendry, U. S. marshal. Is report- - aa ed , today to ! be critical. He a
a passed a bad night' last night in aa the home In . Kalmuki where be aa has heen for the past week .in a
a charge of a trained nurse. Grave a
a fears are now felt for his recov- - a
a ery. a
a1- -: '-.

. , . aaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaa
A meeting of the board of agricul-

ture and forestry will be held at 11
o'clock tomorrow morning in the of-

fice of Albert Vaterhoase.

, ."Early Days at West Poinff will be
the subject of an address which Ma
jor-gener- al W. H. Carter will --deliver
in Cocke Hall, Young Men's Chris
tian Association building, this even

ling, commencing at 8 o'clock .v

lilll iMlullUIl
Walter 8. Griffin; - Prominent

Draughtsman of Chicago,
- Arrives this Morning

LA I D PLAN sTfOR NEW
; AUSTRALASIANICAP1TAL

M odel I City vtbVArise from the
Plain Between Sydney and

'
Melbourne N. S. W. '

. Enroute to Aostralaia where' he pef- -

fonally ' will " superintend' the carry-Ing-o- ut

of the- - plans which he recent-- ,

ly , completed v for --the proposed! new
Australasian capitat, to be located "be-

tween Sydney and. Melbourne N. S.
Walter ; B.' .Griffin, " a prominent

architect of. Chicago,;is a through pas-
senger on.' the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Makura, having arrived In Hono-ldl- u

thll morning In. company Xtvlth
Ms bride. "Sr. : ';:r
, , When he leaves this evening for
Australia, Mr. Griffin; will be accom-
panied by R A Llppincqtt, who, with
his wife, arrived in Honolulu on; the
Monoa yesterday, .and- - who has been
Visitlns his cousin, Mrs- - H... yon
Holt i Mr. Lippincott Is a brother4n-la- w

of Mr. Griffin, and assisted th e
latter 1n drawing up the plans for the
"Ideal City." V-

- Mr, and ? Mnu Upprn-cot- t
and Mr. and Mrs 'Griffin spent

this morning touring:; the '. city, with
Mr.; and Mr9.Ypn-.HoU- . ft'tl".

- the Anstralfan government a
short time ago conceived the idea, of
building a new capital for Australa-la,- .

the ' leading ; : architects Ti of the
world v were ; invited to : conrpete .In' a
contest" Tot ; the most;' perfect, plans,
Nearly 00. architects entered Into the
race, and, when the final decision was
made, Mr. Griffin's plans weTe .ac-
cepted. ' Persons who have Investigat-
ed "the matter declare that "the erec-
tion of the proposed city' win "be one
of the greatest building, projects ever
undertaken hy any government " The
plans for the cityinclude,'prBctlcalIy
every thins . required ;hy . a model city
of todayjT-bullding- s aid their location,
streets, water :' mains,' v sewers ' and
parks. A :; 1 v
; i ln drawing np the plans which won
first place, Mr. Griffin was ably .as-

sisted , by. Mr. Lippincott, and to-
gether they; are on. their way. to Aus-
tralia to fmpoTlntend the carrying out
of their plans. They are 'making the
trip rat the request' of the Australian
government and expect to spend two
or three; years 1n th$ colonies. The
site of the city ' now ' practically Is - a
level plain,; arid Messrs GrlfTln ; and
Lippincott will Ylew
from the levelling of the land' to the
paving of the streets and the erection
of the buDdings. .

'
:

-; ; ';' ; i ;--

a a a aaaa aaaaaaaaaa - . ; ; a
tt No General Assembly,: S :: a
a '- 'v of Guard This Evening, a
a ;, ' - ;

a n There'will. be no general "as-- a
a sembly of the National Guard of "a
a Hawaii this, evening.-- , No general a
a call lias been Issued," and only a
a those j men whose; regular duties a
Si call them; to' the armory; Wednes a
a ddy nights are expected to be a
a present v ,;T
a A published report that the. en- - a
a tire lsf 'Infantry, was to assemble a

iWfit;;''ilaaaa a a a.a a a a a a a a a

LfiSOYSPEPilANOW

THE REASON

The; Jact 4hat: there ?s less.dyspep
efa and indigestion in this community
than there used to be Is. largely, we
believe, 4ue to, the ' extensive; use of
ReralK Dyspepsia. TaWet8,';hundreds
of packages of : which we have sold.t

No wonder we have faith. In them. No
'wonder we are willing to offer them

to yon for trial entirely at bur;, risk.
Among other, things,; they . contain

Pepsin and Bismuth,; two of the great-
est digestive, aids, known to medical
science. . They, soother the inflamed
stomach, allay pain,-- check heartburn,
and distress, help to digest the food,
and tend : to : quickly Tastore the. sto-mac- h

2 to Its . natural, - comfortable,
healthy state; ..;'-.- :"

There Is ; no ; red tape about - our
guarantee, v It means ' just ; what ; It
says. v. Well ask-- ; you no' 'Questions,
Your lAvcrd is enough lorus. . If Hex-al- l;

Dyspepsia Tablets " don't I restore
your stomach to health and make your
digestion" easy; and; ; comfortable, we j
wantycu'toi come back for jrourj
money.". Thev afe sold iin4y -- at ' the i

7000 Kexall. stores and in thls'tcwh1.
only by ns.'Three sires, and
11.00. i Len3on, Smith tt Co., Ltd Ho--
noluhi." ... ' ,f '

An educated 'Arab In 5 London cr'plained tha Moslem "idea of female
beauty. v He said: 'Among us ;we say
that the perfect woman must possess
four; attributes --that; are. black, vii:
Hairi eyebrows.eyelashes and pupils;
four that r are' ,whitekhv hand3,
ieeth;and the .white, of the eye; fouf
that are red-chee- ks, lips; tongue", and
gurasj four that are long-bac- k, arms,
fingers and, leg3; fcur that are round

head, throat, ; wrists '. a'hd.elbows;'
fcrar that are 's nose,
lips ' and fingers." --London .Express.'; ;

;'' " . .
"; '

1'
; ::-'-

Mother Ycu should save yotir mon-
ey. Willie. The price of everything
is going up." Willle-The- n, "why save
iL'Tcamma? 'The fonder 1 save it the
lecs ycu ca tuy with It! :

.

4 .

TONIGHT
LAST CHANCE TO SEE

flll'll
GET VbtfR VlCKETEAfiLV DoNT MISS SEEING A REAL

' treat. "v:

TOMORROW; FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY

George .Webb

i i v-

A --Rlppfng, Snapping Com.edy with
':- ':'';'' In New; York.

.KU 'Ct:

7trices 4ZC

- t ''
5"

. ;
'j

v ;v ;-v- io --.;::?"
The Only Up-to-Da- te

Pictures Cham

t;

WtlllC 4 ftV j r i X. 2 1 15 Pe M.
Evening (Two Shows) P. M.

i, .
"

. Pathe Weekly (Current Events). Every Friday. " ' v .

Every-Courtes- y to- -

THE REASON'S

and 'the' Players In

;n--- - '' -- .: :

Intense Situations. v Two teaiont

50c 75c

-- r-
?

PlcturetHeuse he City.

All Patrons, and .Pictures Are Per

in Janan

5Cc; --.';;:';. :'rr2

here sthe best

Wes t(5 rri .(Two-- R ee I . Feature ; Essanay) .'.. .V. i
"-

-. . , .... . . . .'k'l ."The "Forbiden Way
,DramaV(Bioflraph)r...Vw....;iT.The King and the Copper

; "rama (Edison) . . . ....... ..i. ....... . ;,Two - Merchanti

:

comedy (Yitagraph) v.:i.;..........i;..0'Hara Youthful Preposal-

Coming Thursday Sellg Two-Ree- l Feature) ;i
v lAvVAnS OUTLAW i f N

Is Extended

MOVING PICTURES AND COLORED LANTERN SLIDES OF THE

', . -Volcano Di

ln

j.

. ; . (Eruption of Sakurajima, in January) : . ,i
' .",

" WITH NON-TECHNIC- LECTURE BY -

.'. of the, Hawaiian Volcano' Research Association. ; ; -
HAWAIIAN i OPERA HOU3E ; i N ; ': :: FRIDAY,' APRIL 24th

L' Seats on sale at the Promotion Committee. . :

Prices;' 25c,"

If youjieed

- : - ,

,4;.. ; i" -- ;.
)-

--" r'--
r;-

', T'r'1-- ' V'i?:--"!f-

SENSATION

-

-

75c ..v'.

-

V
(Western),

-

one,

rices and dimension3.,of this one or

V Having property, jnteresti In Hawaii will do well ta place
' their "business In our" hands. " We collect rents. at;o:i I

; ' to upkeep and pay taxei ' ; .

HilYAIIAII ir.UST CO.,
k. , ; ... , c:i r:n ; ,-

-zt.
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EIGHT

f quarter of a con--!

tury SHAC hao toon
i'tho favorite rcnody
; for hoa&acho and.
neuralgia.

,
Taotolcoo-Cortaia

12 dooo3-2- 5 cents
Aok ycrar draggis

for SEAC,

V.'
- 'V

"" - T

V THE von " H AMM-YOUN- G CO
v

'

; v LTD, Honolulu. V

VISIT THE NEW 8T0RE OF

RZGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.

HONOLULU ; .

Cily Texi Stand
"

PHONE. 3433 '

L

, New Stylet In
--H A T &--

PANAMA A N O ..C.LQTH
At Mainland Price.. . .. ;, .

: co;;onoDA co. ;
Kctel CU cor. Eljau Lant":v;

XZ FCn A CSUARE MEAL AND

CHOP SUEY DINNER AT
'

ITct7 Yort Cafo -
No. 13 N. Hotel U nr. Nuuanu - '

.v . 6. Kellinol, Mgr.; Tel.1 479

Aetata fcr Fixing Lfertel and ; De
. Lcxe, and Motor Supplies. ,

-

;

CUy riblor Cdvll
CiUltl llecttalci Xcr ftll; r Rtptir
o .

'..j-:.- :
, Work.

riciM rr. i Tcrt EL ' ' Tel. SCSI

;,.-- p. h. CURNETTE

Commissioner of Deed for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC?
Draw Mortgage,' Deed. : BUI of
tale, Leases, Will, etc Attorney for
the District Court, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU,' Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
v;: .?. yr . ,. NEWSPAPERS . : !

;

Anjwhert, at Any Time, Call, oa or
- ..- - Write

E. C. DAKE'8 ADVERTISING
, ;:A O EN C Y' ' v. .V '

124 Sansome Street San Franclaco

j
; V:;' Jfsir Ltna of.-v.--- . ' -

- FANCY GROCERIES
: Tatl9tmiu and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor.- - T7al ae Boad lad Koko Head
ATeno. t - Phone S730

i YSE YI CHAN
: CHINESE' RESTAUR AN T

terred at.reasoanble prices. -

, 11' now eux nur imiuukw
- -

1 (upstairs) -

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

4 ; SUPPLY CO.

, Bethel SL tf." HoteL Phone S12C1

Got(L Silver, Nickel and Copper PlaV
: V Infl. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC 'CO.
Rates Moderate Work Unsurpassed,

' Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and KlngSt.

M. E. SILVA,
, The Leading W ,

UNDERTAKER A EMBAt MER
Cor.-- ' Kulcut and Nuuanu : Sta.
TeL1179 alrhtf-T- l r514crC0

J

SPOTS
Imperfections on your mirror
can be removed by rejilverlng.

OLD
and worn out mirror made to
look

NEW
Phone 1697 Silvering Depart-

ment

Sharp Signs
U6 Merchant Street

A. N. SANFORD,
--yV 'OPTICIAN.

Boston BuIldlnV: : : ft Fort Street
'

Over May A Ca

rOf.aiYOUTHS r It

cm cl

'.lDili

Don't Cry!
hen you shave yourself, i Bring your

dull razor to the Honolulu Cutlery A
Crindlng Co Masonic Temple, , opp.
Y. M. C A, Alakea and ttotel St. , ,

"We sharpen safety blades. "

, " '

Oriental Goods, Dress Patterns,
Embroidered and Silk Kimonos :

1248 . Fort' St, above Beretanla

..." J :

,..-.- . ; Do not Forget to Include

' lite V,

IN THE GROCERY ORDER

1

THAYER ; PIANO CO. LTD.

, STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

' US Hotel Street. - Phone 2S1S
T v TUNING GUARANTEED.

Finest i Meats 4
V-- '

; i Lowest Prices'
'( ; - Auto Delivery.

C. Y. HOP WO MEAT MARKET
Opposite Flshmarket

OUR SERVICE and the
GOODYEAR TIRES will
ELI M I NATE your tire troubles.

GUARANTEE VULCANIZING
V . - COMPANY --

840 Alakea SL Phone 4688

Largest Assortment of

ORIENTAL GOODS
JAPANESE BAZAAR

v

Fort SL Opp. Catholic Church

Honolulu Dry Goods
GRAND TWO WEEKS' SALE NOW

ON

27 Hotel St. Opp. Bijou Theater

W. Kershrer
Vulcanlzer

Correct Prlcee

Kln SL Opo. Y.lbrarv.

IDEAL

STENCIL MACHINES

BARRERE SALES CO.

89 Merchant SL

STAR-BULLETI- N GITES TOD
TODAY'S SETTS TODAY

nONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, APKf L 22 H14.

FORD FINDS TOUCH OF HAWAII IN

HIS TRAVELS IN

Says Manila is Most Interesting
City Between Kioto and

Sydney, N. S. W.

By A. H. FORD.
MANILA. P. L. March 18. Manila

in the most Interesting city on the
Pacific between Kioto and Sydney. It
has a qualntnesa which is alluring
and a vivacity and jife that is cap-
tivating, and besides that, it has just
started a weekly luncheon club with
a membership from the governor
down to the humblest Filipino.

The new club, by the way, is affil-
iated with the Hands-Around-tbe-Pa-cif- ic

Movement, which perhaps indi-
cates that I had something to do with
its organization. Well I had, but the
Merchants association backed me up
to a man, and even after the club
was formed they invited me to ad-

dress the Merchants association on
the get-togeth- er movement

I am leaving Saturday at three
o'clock in the afternoon for Hong-
kong, but at noon I am the guest at
a lunch at the Manila hotel, where
we will again talk "get together." I
have worn my throat out talking
"Honolulu" and our "Ad" club at' pub-
lic meetings, and Joseph Stickney has
almost worn out the typewriter grind-
ing out articles for the press, for this
morning ' the Cablene ws gave over
Its entire editorial page to a signed
article on the Honolulu idea of get-
ting together, and I am kept busy by
all the papers telling about how we
do things in Hawaii, and my experi-
ences around, the Pacific. '

Strong for Spanish Lines.
There Is one regret that I have, and

that is that there is not a Spanish
line, touching Honolulu. I took the
Spanish liner i at Singapore for Ma-pil-a.

On that Spanish boat, we had
the richest meals we have ever tast-
ed on the Pacific. They were so rich
that I am not surprised j that they
served four different kinds of wine
including champagne twice a day. We
had with ; us ' Robert- - Luce, one of the
big men of . the City club of Boston.
He Is going through Honolulu and I
trust that the' Ad , club win 'capture
him. Admiral Brpnson waa also with
us on the trip and may go through
iionoiuiu, ,in. wnicn case ne is worm
capturing for a talk.

It seemed, like being back In Hono-
lulu to arrive in Manila, and when Joe
saw the American flag and stepped

;6ri what he called American soli, there
was no controlling him. There was
William Harris of the Qutrigger club.
He told us of all the records he had
broken in . swimming matches, then

j there was the day at the Outrigger
Club of L Manila on a beach named
WalkikL and, Willie had formed a

. swimminj; club there, .and there were
v the newspaper boys who wanted to
know all about the Manila newspaper

r colony In Honolulu, and our old friend
r F. ;A, Boardman who used to, do
Vsports , on the Advertiser in Hono-
lulu is 4 now. on the Manila Bulletin.
We had left him m Melbourne "free-
lancing" It He Is back on the Ma-

nila Bulletin, and then there was the
running into George Fairchlld, Mr.
Hedemann of ' the Iron Works, and
Brother Babbitt of the Sugar .'Plant

' ers' association, to cay nothing of real
Hawaiian boys who play the ukulele
here. Yes, It was like being back in
a bit of old ; Hawaii; and that launch
where we talked nothing but "boost."
Why, it was just like an Ad club
lunch, and we, too, held our meeting
on a roof garden, and I wil say frank-
ly that it was the best peso lunch I
have ever sat down to, and a peso is
fifty 'cents "gold. It was interesting
to see how everyone from the govern-
or and the mayor down fell right into
the plan of plunking down his own
fifty cents, and I was glad to see them
do IL for I had Instigated the lunch
and they, might just as well have left
It to me. The Ad club threatened to

'treat me that way once If I ever ad--

dressed them again:
t Mid-Pacif- ic Magzanie Grows.
J I never dreamt that the editor of

the Mid-Pacifi- c Magazine was such a
distinguished person, but after the
way that I have been treated by the
press and public officials around the

j Pacific, I am really beginning to'have
jan unbounded respect for the Mid- -

Pacific Magazine, which, by the way,
will nearly double in size beginning
with January, and will contain one
artirlp a mnnth from each i couotrv

' around the Pacific, written by pre--!

mi ers and governors and heady of
chambers of commerce and great
men generally.

I have been preaching "co-operatio-

ever since I started on this trip,
and I am certainly getting it. I did
wish during the ten days that I was in
Manila to get out and see some of the
country, but there is not a day so
far that I have not put in twelve

,hours solid work; but then I know
BOmeiuing now aooui iue puumniy
methods of Manila and the Philippines
and I wish to say that we have much
to learn from the Merchants asso:ia- -

tion of the manner in which it cuts
all red tape and gets down to doing
what it sets out to do. It supports a
publicity committee with a dozen men
working in the office and it does It on
half the amount that we use, which
means that it is hampered for funds.

' So we are all turning in to back the
publicity committee and to create a
tourist bureau in connection with it
that will look out for the tourist after
he arrives in Manila. In this the Fili-
pinos themselves are taking a great
interest. Joe is kept busy at the end
of every day taking down notes on
publicity work as it is conducted in
the town in which we happen to be.
At present he is on the staff of the
Manila Merchants association learn-
ing the game as it is played in the
Philippines.
Convention for Honolulu.

' As soon as I complete my trip
around the Pacific, I am to prepare a
report on all of the tourist bureaus
and publicity committees of the Pa-

cific which will be published in book
form by ; the New South Wales Tour

THE PHILIPPINES

ist bureau and distributed everywberet
preliminary to the convention of all
the Pacific tourist bureaus and pub-
licity committees, which, in all prob-
ability, will be held in Honolulu as it
is the most central point. However,
the final details of this will be ar
ranged when I reach London, in an
other month or so. when we hold a
conference of the New Zealand, Aus
tralian, Japan, Malay States, Cana
dian and other Pacific tourist bureaus
represented in London.

I am glad to say that the Philip
pines are now looped up in. the Hands--
Around-the-Pacifi- c Movement, and
with the rest of us are urging China
and Japan to come In and help us
show a united front entirely around
the Pacific to boost for the Pacific

George H Corse of the Pacific
Mail who has been working on simi-
lar lines northward, is here and we
have united forces and will preach the
Round-the-Pacifi- c trip; tut my text
will always be the 2me; "Visit the
Pacific Lands ty Way of Hawaii," and
take it from me that while every trav-
eller should see every country of the
PacifiCi there is nothing around the
big ocean that compares with our own
beautiful little Hawaii.

A CHILD'S LAXATIVE
IS V5XRUP OF FIGS"

They love to tale. It and It deesnt
harm the tender little stomach,

v lher and bowels. -

.4 your little one's stomach is coat-
ed, it is a sure sign the stomach, liver
and bowels need a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once. .When your child
is cross, peevish, listless, pale, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, if breath
la bad, stomach sour, system full of
cold, throat sore, or if . feverish, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs,? and in a few hours all the clog-ged-u- p,

constipated waste, sour bile
and undigested food will gently move
out of the bowels, and you have a
well-playf- ul child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take ;thls harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-
cause they know its action on the sto-
mach, liver and bowels Is prompt and
Bure. They also know a little given
today saves a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your oruggifit or ,a 50-ce- nt bot-

tle of "California ; Syrup ifcf v Figs,"
which - contains directions for babies,
children of all ages, and for grown-up- s

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. ; Get the genuine,
made oy , California Fiff- - Syrup Com-
pany.' Don't' be fooled!

'TYPEWRITERS.

King up No 40$f asi for Mr, Owens,
expert typewriter repairer of all
makes of typewriters'. Ou$ work guar-
anteed. : Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

: ,

Property loss approximating $1,000.-000- ,

resulted from fire which began at
Durham, N. C.

INNER

. O. HALL
Phone 3481.

V

Phone 3431.

After Gtelsicca
on

O PERATI OCJ
U is a pathetic mistake to

accept drugs or alcoholic mix
tures when nature craves
nourishment to repair the
wasted body and restore the
vigor of health.

FOR FORTY YEARS the best
physicians have reusd on the whole-

some predigested nourishment in
SCOTTS EMULSION wlich is
totally rev from alcohol opiate.

Scott's Emulsion sharpens the
appetite renews blood nourishes
nerves strengthens bones and
restores the courage of health to
make tie bright
SCOTTS CssuiSJOW sets In action

the very forces thatAft promote health.
m at

strmrth kat stood tMo tort 0
for forty yan.

Electric Irons
Repaired

ALL WORK" ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED. ALL MAN-
NER OF ELECTRIC WORK
SATISFACTORILY A N 0
REASONABLY HANDLED.

TRIANGLE I! 17 Ann
;w Li nu

GETS IN THE
CORNERS

BARRERE
SALES CO.

Phone 3297. 0

89 Merchant Street

Wall & Dougherty .

rare Jewels, silver and
. gold ware . , . .

Alexander Young Bsiidlng . .

Silva's Toggery,
Limited,

THE STORE FOR GOOD
: CtOTHES"
Elks Building ' King Streat

Mnees Scuwarti, the oldest man In
Cleveland, died at Jhe age of 105.

WARE
Open Stock-Patter-ns

50 pieces semi-porcelai- n

sets, $6.75, $8.55,
$9.75, $10.60.

50 piece Austrian chi-
na sets, . $21.00- - and
$34.00. -

50 piece Haviland chi-
na sets, $22.50 and
$27.50.

(Sb SON, Ltd.
Fort and King Sts.

Haviland, Austrian, Ssmi-Porcelai- n.

electric currentWHEREVER every home
should be equipped with plenty
of

Vestinghouse Mazda
Lamps

because these lamps give a brilliant
white light (no dim yellow rays to hurt
the eyes) they use less current and are
therefor cheaper they last longer than
carbon-filame- nt lamps they give three
times as much light.

Sizes most used, 30c each

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
King St., next to Advertiser Office

Love's Bakery -

Bread, Cakes, etc.

PhneSlS
r . n" - ""

All citizen drivers, experienced
and thoroughly familimr with-Jth- e

city and island.

Why

h .

MINIMUM RATES

pay. big A
'

when you can '
.

Take a.Taxi?

Jf. .J

:

HAAS

be

rs
UUIL

c J rj -

f

Fort and Hotel.

Called Meats?
only, from

ALWAYS FRESH r.i v, f ..;. ....?..; r ."---

, CLEAN PURE DAINTY --

r ,v ' V'
y v Each piece has a charm and flk-vo-

r of it own and loaves
a longing for just one more.M -

. '

SOLD ONLY BY

BeksmiBmiih &Cb.Mdc
Tlic ICexall Btore.

WeiZealand
to had

Phone 3451

deposit-bo- :
. $4.00 a year

Trust Co., Ltd.

tenurn

DELICIOUS

Bishop

Co


